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A JUDGE SAYS HABITUAL TRAFFIC LAW  VIOLATORS SHOULD HAVE THEIR HEADS EXAMINED. (TO DETERMINE INFLUENCE OF MIND OVER MOTOR, NO DOUBT )
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i BILL SIGNED BANNING PORTAL PA?
Back to Work Feeling Seen

«>• i> ■ 
'if *
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DEATH PLUME—A fisherman off 
, Cape Mar, N. J.. made this dra
matic photo Just after a TWA 
Cciutella.ion crashed Into Dela
ware Bay after exploding in the 
air. Four persons were killed. The 
*r"ik icc  sank at once, and fish
ermen found only splinters of the 
giant plane and bits of rlesh. 
(NEA Telephoto.)

Deadlock Holds 
In Phone Tieup; 
More Talks Set

ST. LOUIS— A*t—Federal conci
liator A. E. Johnson arranged to 
meet sparately with union and com
pany représentât.ves today in un 
effort to break the deadlock in ne
gotiations to end the strike of tele
phone workers iti tire five-state area 
of the Southwestern Bell Company.

Joint negotiations adjourned last 
night without an hour being set for 
reconvening when both sides r»fused 
to budge from their previous wage 
proposals which remained S1.73 a 
week apart.

Both company and union repre
sentatives regarded the pay issue as 
the main obstacle to settlement of 
the strike, now in its 38th day.

The only thing standing between 
settlement is $1.73 a week per em
ploye.” union officials declared as a 
company spokesman reiterated that 
“we have made the final offer.”

*1116 union seeks a $3 basic in
crease, plus $1 for "fringe” issues 
while the company has offered $4 
plus 27 cents on ‘ fringes”
, .involved in the "fringe'' issues, 
the -COfhpany said, were the eleva
tion of certain communities lo high
er pay level: making individually 
authorized dues deductions without 
cost to the union; liberalization ol 
vacation practices for first-year em
ployes and the granting of days 
oft tor holidays falling within vaca
tion periods.

BORGER—Borgcr observers today 
reported a general trend of “ back 
to work" feeling among striking em
ployes of the Phillips Petroleum 
Company as members of Local 351 
Iuteinational Union of Operating 
Engineers prepared to vote on com
pany proposals tonight in Union 
Hall.

A prepared statement by the un
ion committee also indicated a de
sire to end the strike as quickly 
as possible when it claimed the 
"wish of the majority" would be 
followed. The union gave this state
ment to newsmen today:

"The union committee is submit
ting to the general membership 
a proposal made by the company. 
The general membership will de
cide whether tc accept or reject that 
proposal in. a secret ballot vote. The

union committee wants the mem
bership and the public to know 
these things:

"1. The union committee request
ed the company to jointly present 
their porposals to the membership 
so there would be no doubt as to 
the fairness of its presentation. The 
company was requested to jointly 
help prepare the ballot and con
duct the vote so there would be 
no question as to the results. The 
company refused that invitation, 
and it is still open to them.

”2. Whichever way the majority 
of members vote the union com
mittee is requesting all members to 
cooperate to the fullest extent in 
following the will of the majortiy.

"3. I f  the proposal is rejected by 
tile majority of the membership.

we arc requesting the company to ; 
sit down at the table and bargain j 
with tlic union until the issues 
ate settled. Wc specifically ask that1 
the company bargain with the un- j 
ion across the table and desist from 
efforts to break the strike by stir
ring up the employes and trying 
to get them to go back to work 
in opposition to the union. The 
union committee recognizes the re- 
sixmsibility which is theirs. They 
have tried to prove worthy of that 
responsibility. They have bargained 
in good faith. They ask the com
pany to negt tiatc instead of trying 
to set employe against employe and 
resort to strike-breaking methods 
that could lead to trouble."

Another hint to an early settle
ment was seen when Harbcrl Woods.

national representative of the un
ion. reportedly flew back to Wash
ington

A call from union leaders to mem- j 
bers to return from fishing jaunts ¡ 
and other vacation trips was made 1 
today in preperation for the mass j  
meeting and proposal voting set for ¡ 
tonight in Union Hall.

Terms of file company's proposals 
were not released by the company 
or the union committee.

Meanwhile. an announcement 
from Houston said the Baytown ¡ 
Synthetic Rubber plant of tire Gen
eral Tii e and Rubber Company | 
would close down on May 25 be
cause of a shortage of carbon black.! 
Ted Lyman, manager of the com- j 
pany, said tiie shutdown order is | 
a direct result of the strike here.
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F tee Parking—  
It's W onderful1

CHIOO.' Calif.—</P>—Bill Jones 
of the Durham community gets 
to park free in front of a me
ter every time lie rides into 
Chico.

The city put the meter in 
front of a hitching post and 
Jones asked for a ruling on 
whether he has to pay where 
tie has been tying his horse fo f 
years.

Not as long as it's a horse 
without a buggy, City Manager 
Harry H Hume ruled. The 
parking meter ordinance speci
fies "vehicles.”

Arabs Adamant in 
View on Palestine

It

W ASHINGTON— (A>i —Govern
ment conciliators called union and 
Western Electric Company officials 
back Wto session today with renew
ed hope of settling a strike which 
began April 7.

New wage offers by hot It sides 
were described a.% "a turning point 
in our negotiations" by Ernest 
Weaver, president of the association 

communication equipment work-
1 m .

The ACEW, a nationwide union 
of 20,000 installation workers, and 
the Western Electric Employes As
sociation, representing 22,000 work- 
ers in  21 plants, arc involved in the 
(talks. Western Electric is a major 
unit in the Bell Telephone system.

7 Pampa Firemen 
Attend Conclave

* Seven Pampa firemen yesterday 
attended the semi-annual conven
tion of the Panhandle Firemen's As
sociation held at Levclland

Several speakers appeared on the 
program including Homer Hunter, 
city manager of Lubbock: Olin Cul
berson, secretary-treasurer of the 
Texas-State Firemen and Fire Mar
shalls Association, and Bayne But
terfield, commissioner of Firemen's 
Relief and Retirement Fund of Tex
as,

Morton fireihfm won the pumper 
race by turning m a time of 22 and 
one-fifth seconds. Canadian came 

" in second with a timing of 22 and 
two-fifth seconds. Pampas time was 
clocked at 24 seconds. Memphis fire
men took first place in the water 
polo race with Canadian coming in 
second. Pampa did no^ enter the

1 •2-“ *'viift was selected for the nbxt
art site. Those attending

____ Jnpa were: Fire Chief Ben
jte. Captain A lb ert Fuller, Otto 

“  Buster c  launch. Herman 
a.ul Skidmore and Clayton

.„kes.
The convention closed with a bar

becue In the American legion Hull 
amd a street dance at 7:30 p.m.
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Shows 
Promise as 
Cure for Flu

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
AP Science Editor 

PHILADELPHIA—I,Pi—A green 
and black soil mold that shows 
promise of furnishing a drug 
remedy for influenza was an
nounced to the Society of Ameri
can Bacteriologists here today. 
There arc vaccines for flu, but no 

drugs that specifically cure it. Tin- 
mold shows some specific curative 
effect on chicken empryos and mice 
with influenza. It  has not been 
tried on humans.

Tiie report was made by Doctors 
A. J. Liebman, D. Perlcstein and 
G. A. Snyder, of Schcnlcy Distillers 
Corporatlon. Larchmont, N. Y.

The stuff that ihlbits the virus 
that causes flue came from a bit of 
earth. Just where the earth came 
from the authors of the report said 
they did not know. It was one of 
numerous samples of soil from ail 
over the world. Since the penicillin 
and the streptomycin now used as 
drugs came ironi soil, many labora
tories, searching lor new wonder 
drugs, routinely have samples ol 
dirt sent them from all parts o( 
the earth.

At the Larchmont Laboratories 
tiie 47th sample of dirt yielded the 
mold that seems to produce an an
tidote for flue. It was named LL47, 
l.L standing for Larchmont Labora
tories. About 50 research workers 
arc keeping the laboratories going 
day and night on experiments with 
life new mold.

The fact that the origin of this 
mold is not specifically known will 
make no difference if it should 
prove a remedy for flu. since culti
vation of the original sample would 
iurnish sufficient "seed" for all 
purposes.

Organized Labor 
Finds Influence 
Rating Going Low

Resentment High 
Among Residents 
In German Zones

(By The Associated Press)
Hungary Germans in the Ameri

can zone were reported shifting from 
stolid resignation to an “ugly mood 
of bitter resentment,” and the sit
uation in the British zone was des
cribed in London as gloomy and d if
ficult as occupation authorities 
tackled the rising German food 
crisis today.

American observers found increas- 
ec* antagonism being expressed 
op( nly against the United States 
and the American military govern
ment. AMO officialstsaid they sens
ed that the American zone's Ger
man political leaders had "little 
hope in tire future."

As British Foreign Secretary Er
nest Bevin met with his top ad
visers. an appeal went out from the 
Britisli zone to former President 
Ifeibert Hoover, telling him that 
the industrial Ruhr Valley was 
thieatcned with chaos and starva
tion.

Most responsible German leaders 
in the U. S. zone ngreed with 
American authorities-that. the basic 
solution of the crisis was an in
crease in production, both agricul
tural and industrial. But the Ger
mans were said to be insisting that 
this could not be realized without 
more support irom the Uniter! 
States, even now spending more in 
Germany than any other occupa
tion power.

las Recorded 
Lew for 24. Roars

(By Ttie Associated Press) 
Partly cloudy Weather over most 

Of Texas with thunderstorms in the 
Central and Northeast portions of 
Bast Texas was forecast by the 
feather Bureau today.

■s fell In the Lubbock area 
and light drizzles were re- 

i*u in the San Antonio and Aur- 
.. sections this morring.
Maximum ‘temperature yesterday 

k was M degree at Presidio while the 
“  -¡potest spot yesterday «rternooti was 

A pampa, where BO degrees were re
al.

Minimums this monili 
from 7#' In Brownsville

See the new home frees 
•ft .Lewis Hardware Ob. (adv)

Col. L. C. Collins Is 
Jaycee Guest Speaker

Colonel L. C. Collins, representing 
the Texas units of the National 
Guard, was guest, sjjeaker at the 
weekly luncheon of the Jaycccs In 
tht Palm Room yesterday.

Colonel Collins spoke of the or 
ganization of the National Guard 
in Texas: and the forming of an in
fantry company in Pampa as part 
of the 36th Division, the Texas Na
tional Guard Division.

Discussions during the business 
meeting were of the re-opening of 
thi Jaycee sponsored Top o’ Texas 
carnival Thursday and Friday 
nights, May 15-16

Jaycee Carnival 
Opens Tomorrow

The Jaycee sponsoerd Top o' Tex
as Carnival will re-open tomorrow 
night, at Ward's Cabinet Shop's 
new building 221 S. Starkweather. 
Proceceds from the carnival are 
for the Jaycee community «enter 
fund, which is to be used to “kick
o ff a drive to build a local com
munity center.

Carnival officials announced that 
ail booths would remain inside the 
building and that on Friday uight. 
a bazaar and carnival ball «ill, also, 
be held in the building The offi
cials emphasised that since the 
building is new. no machinery has 
yet been moved, into it, and that 
there would be plenty of room for 
dancing and at the same time be 
able to keep the concessions run
ning.

Chilly Weather Is 
in Easl
Associated
nperatures

Holding in East
Chilly temperatures extended 

northward and eastward from Chi
cago to New England, today. - 

Cold air moved into New England. 
Upper New York, aero* Lake Erie, 
through Michigan and mate of Wis
consin. Temperatures ware close to 
freezing in 
and around the 
Hon. and other temperatures in the 
arm dropped to the upper SB’s or

Slate Witnesses 
Parade in Sweall 
Vs. Texas Case

AUSTIN—(/P)—A battery pi state's 
witnesses continued their parade to 
the witness chair today to insist that 
Texas is providing equal educational 
facilities for Its Negro citizens.

They were testifying in 126th Dis
trict Court here where Heman 
Marion Sweatt, a Houston Negro, 
seeks court authority to enter the 
University of Texas.

The letter-carrier's petition for a 
court order forcing his admission 
to the University law school main
tains that racial segregation vio
lates the U. 8. Constitution and that 
Negroes cannot get an equal educa
tion in Texas.

The state, during tile first two 
days of the retrial, has hammered 
on its contention that education for 
Negroes equal to that in university 
ireshmen law courses has already 
been provided in a temporary law 
school here.

The state also contends that com
plete and equal education will be 
available for Negroes when the 
newly-created State University tor 
Negroes opens its doors in Hous
ton.

On the stand yesterday weie 
Dudley K. Woodward, chairman of 
the University Board of Regents,
and Charles McCormick, dean of 
the university law school. Both wit
nesses stressed their belief that the 
temporary Negro law school, which 
lias no students, offers an education 
as good as that which Sweatt could 
receive at the university.

They reviewed in minute detail 
(hr steps which Texas has taken to 
provide rquul education for Negroes 
and rninhasized that the Texas 
Constitution calls for separation of 
white and colored students.

Under lengthy cross-examining 
by one of Sweatf.’s attorneys. J. M. 
Nhrritt of Howard University, Mc
Cormick admitted that the tempor
ary law school did not meet certain 
requirements, pertaining to library 
ard teaching facilities, of the Asso
ciation of American Law Schools

"The temporary Negro school is 
not now accredited, so a student 
there could not transfer his credits 
to a lav school accredited by the 
association. Don t you consider this 
a lack of equality’ "  Nabritt asked

"Well, I would call it a minor and 
temporary inequality." replied the 
former president of the association.

Headquarters lo 
Re Located Here

Pampa will be the district head
quarters for the Cities Service Oil 
Company natural gasoline activities 
in West Texas and the Texas Pan
handle, it was announced today 
from Bartlesville.

Announcing that the activities 
would be consolidated into one dis
trict, the spokesman said Loyal 
Davies will be district superinten
dent. and that he will soon move 
his family here to Pampa.

Davies was formerly district super
intendent in charge of Cities Ser
vice.', natural gasoli«4 plants in the 
Oklahoma City and Seminole areas. 
He will be succeeded there by Frank 
Allen, who has been In charge of 
the Oklahoma City gasoline plant. 
Allen also will take over the re
sponsibilities in connection with 
Cities Service's chemical crude 
plants located in the Seminole 
Oklahoma City territory. ....

Dave Godsy will succeed Allen as 
Oklahoma City superintendent.

NEW YORK — UPi Tiie Arab 
countries today reopened their fight 
before the United Nations Assembly 
for immediate independence of Pal
estine.

It was a fojegone conclusion, how
ever, that the Assembly would ap
prove plans for an 11-nation inquiry 
commission adopted yesterday by 
the 55-member nations meeting at 
Lake Success as the political com
mittee. ,

These plans gave tile inquiry 
group a free hand to consider tiie 
independence question on the same 
basis as all other possible solutions 
o f tiie Holy Land proolcms.

The new Arab move was led by 
Dr. Fadhfl Jamaly. foreign minis
ter of Iraq, who announced lie would 
vote against creation of the inquiry 
commission and said Iraq reserved 
the right to "take the attitude they 
chose to take” toward tne investi
gating body.

Without waiting for final approv
al, which Secr^-ry-Gencral Trygve 
Lie said may »come some time to
day, the secretariat was composing 
a "neutral” sfaff which would be 
ready to leavi as soon as the to* 
qulry group is •rganised.

The secretariat already has pull
ed together all basic documents 
the commission will ned for its 
study.

Lie aid that bccauc of the im
portance o f the Palestine problem, 
he planned to send one of the 
eight assistant secretarles-general as 
head of hie administrative staff. 
One of Lie’s associates saiu he prob
ably would send Victor Hoo of 
China, assistant in charge of trus
teeship, because of China's neutral 
position in Uie Palestine contro
versy.

Meanwhile, París El Khoury oí 
Syria told newsmen the five Arab 
delegations liad abandoned plans for 
a possible walkout on the assem
bly's Palestine debate.

El Khoury said it was agreed that 
the Arabs would remain in their 
seats until the end of tiie extra
ordinary session, but might adopt a 
policy or "non-cooperation" with 
the inquiry commission, if they dis
agreed with the actions of that 
group.

For Sole:/Way of 
Life'— Bedell Smith

W ASHINGTON—</P>— Walter Bed 
ell Smith. American ambassador

foreign broadcasts today that the 
United States must "sell” its way 
of life to the confused peoples of 
Europe.

Testifying before the House For
eign Affairs Committee. Smith de
clared that the people of Central 
Europe arc in "a state o f mental 
confusion, a state of mental and 
physical depression” without prece
dent, “ uncertain of which way to 
turn, groping for a ray of light."

J
GRIEVE FOR G IRL — Mrs. William Thompson, whose 5-year-old 
daughter. Carol, was abducted, attacked, and slain and her body 
thrown Into a well at Norristown, Pa., is consoled by her son. Bill, 6. 
The boy saw a man coax his little sister into a car and drive off 
with her. (NEA Telephoto.) '

Sen. Lodge Declares Effects 
01U. S. Foreign Policy Are 
Not Understood by Our People

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON - -  A ' — 

The Senate approved today 
a $350,000.000 relief pro
gram for war ravaged coun
tries of Europe and Asia.

W ASHINGTON— i/P)—Sen. Lodge 
(R-Mass) said today the United 
States "must not pour money down 
a rat hole” and must rid only those 
countries abroad that carry out 
their commitments.

Asserting "wc have defeated the 
enemy but wc have not won tiie 
P“ Rce.” Lodge told the Senate this 
nation has "only begun” to learn 
the lesson o f lo o  last a demobiliza
tion after the war. He said the peo
ple have “yet to fully grasp the far- 
reaching. positive and purposeful 
steps yet to be taken” in a success
ful foreign policy.

Lodge spoke during filial minutes 
o i debate on The $350.000 000 bill to 
Iced the hungry In Austria, Greece, 
Hungary. Italy. Roland and China, 
with $15.000,000 earmarked for emer- 
genices that might arise in the free 
city of Trieste, or elsewhere.

Alter two months of hearings and 
j debate, also was ready to send to 
i the White House President T in -

'Middle oi the 
Road' Labor Rill 
Sought by Jester

AUSTIN— bp) —The Legislature 
today had waiting for its considera
tion.' Gov. Beaufnrd H Jester's sec
ond request for enactment of a 
“middle »1 the road" la)x>r bill.

The legislative message asked for 
voluntary arbitration and mediation 
machinery, ulus compulsory arbitia- 
tion In some instances, through tlic 
erention of n State Department of 
Commerce and Labor.

Jester first asked Jan. 28 that 
I lie Legislature replace tiie present 
State Labor Agencies with a new 
department.

The Governor's message was de
livered to the speaker’s desk in the 
House late yesterday but reached 
tlic Senate after it had adjourned 
lor the daC.

■Tester told n press conference yes- 
ten day that he had asked the at
torney general tn rirak up a bill in
corporation his ideas presented in 
the message

j mail's $400.000.001) program for keep- j  He snld a pending labor measure
1 mg Greece and Turkey out or live ! by Rep. George N'okes of Corsicana

rdf. no;. Kilty come up to his idea 
ol what is needed

WASHINGTON—(Tv- Organized 
labors influence w ith Congress
stands at its lowest point in more anc* borough-going project
than a decade today -  1 v'hieli will secure military, political
' There are strong indications that I “ 'R o m a n i c  cm ditto,is in the 

stern curbs on union activity may 'vt7 f  tv hout splurging our
, ”  . . . ____ I public funds, will make foreign peo-
**  m,ltte^ . m r  pics self-supporting, obtain for
possible Presidential X ° _  i Americans tiie market and raw ma-

The 68 to 24 vote by which the , teiialrs we require and make pear" 
Senate yesterday approved its bill d nro,nrnfv rirsslhir •• 

to Russia, told a Congress wrang- j providing for extensive regulation of 
ling over the State Departments orggjii£ed labor's activities almost

exactly matched the percentage by 
which the House on April 17 voted 
a mucii more str in gvt ¡yeyure.

This core oi support, representing 
only about one fourth of the mem
bership of the two Houses, marks 
a sharp decline from the days when 
unions could stop in one House or 
the other almost any legislation j  
they regarded as punitive.

Failing in that, they could muster j
the needed support to sustain a I SAN ANTONIO—(.V  Tax Coni

•, 'st''r said tin; both industry and 
li.lwr have informed him they .want 
no compulsory arbitration.

Hr recommended replacing tin 
present Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
ilir Industrial Commission and the

Boosters to Visit 
Hera This Afternoon „

A booster trip from Shamrock 
was scheduled to visit Pampa this 
afternoon to public!* the Sham
rock rodeo on May ifl. n  and M.

A goodwill committee of the local 
Chamber of Comment!« waa to b« on 
hand to greet them and provide 
police escort for the group, Chamber 
official« said.

OUNC1L HEAD 
QALVE8TON—UP)—Ralph 
n. Bristow. Okla., waa 
retedent of the National 
ouncU. which ended Ite

H 3S H l á S

Hybrid Cottle Sold 
To William DuPont

BEEVILLE, Texas—UP)— John H. 
Impson. BeevHie rancher, has an
nounced the safe of 100 Shorthorn- 
Brahma heifers to William DuPont, 
Jr., of Wilmington, Del. at $500 a 
head. -

Although he has always handled 
only Shorthorns, Impeon accepted 
the order for the cattle In the tall 
of 1044. DuPont had not been able 
to obtain heifers from other sources 
and he asked Impeon to cross the 
Shorthorns and Brahmas.

Impeon said he would continue

! Communist orbit
! Lodge laid down four points a:.
! basic In a snrcessiul United Slate, 
i lerrign policy:

1 •Develop a “ inodern-imtuh d 
I American personnel to carrv nut our 
! foreign policy abroad "

2—Carry nut a "consistent., elect- . . .  _  .Postwar Economic and Planning. 
Commission bv a State Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor.

Tt would have three divisions.
A conciliation division would 

function as a state mediation scr-
\ ier

An inspection division would en
force labor laws.

„  , ,  , Work of the department would be
3 —Make American democracy a.i | (¡¡reeled by a five-man commission, 

article or export. | appointed by tlu' Governor, with
4—Maintain an American nation | otu representing labor, another em- 

"whlch s strong in three ways—Its i plovers, and three the general pub- 
economic life, its aimed forces, and ! lie. 
in its enthusiastic faith in itself." j

Maverick in Run-off 
For San Antonio Post

Highway Repairs 
Set for County

__  . .  .............. ...... .............  ..... .........  The annual road repair program
veto. This was demonstrated when i missloner Alfred Gallaghan and i of the State Highway Department
the House failed 11 months ago to 
override President Trumans veto 
of the Case Labor Disputes bill. 
On that 255 to 135 tally, union sup
porters mustered several more than 
the one-third-plus-onc of the votes 
they needed.

The prospects that this year s ex
pended version oL tlic Case bill fi
nally find its way into the law 
books was enhanced — but by no 
means assured—in the Senate's vote 
yesterday.

In the first place, a Senate-House 
Conference Committee must work 
out a compromise version. If it fol
lows the tough form that many 
House members would like, leadersproducing the hybrid cattle. He said . ,

he had more orders than he was unquestionably will be able to force
Its acceptance by both Houses. But 
the chances that it would be vetoed 
by President Truman would be In-

able
tad mor 
to fUl.

GOAL 18 REACHED
Lefors has reached the $250 goal) creased 

It had set lor the Red Croes con
tribution drive, U . k  Sparkman. 
Chairman of the Red Croes Commit
tee In Lefors, announced’ today.

A milder edition, more in line 
with that approved by the 8enat«. 
apparently would encounter less risk 
of a veto.

Maury Maverick, former congress- I will take in two Gray County high- 
man and mayor, won places in a ! ways this year The roads from 
run-off election for mayor of San Pampa to the Robert--, County line 
Antonio in yesterday s Democratic near Miami and the highway be- 
prtmary election, complete but un- 1 tween Lefors and McLean «111 be 
official return* indicated today, j seal-coated where necessary.

Of the record 46,070 votes cast, i B’?s ,the projects are to be
Gallaghan received UL347 and M «v- • ui the IBghway Q*7*rtment'5 
crick 15,772. Mayor Ous B. Maucr-
rnann. who sought reelection, fin
ished third with 8,614.

Trapped Five Days-Lives!
OAKLAND. Calif.—(AV-Ernest K. Steele will live to tell about 

his ordeal AT being pinned beneath his wrecked automobile for five

Permafwni 
•  S portion 

cnn|t||gi J jM  satisfactory.
T p t  »y e w -o ld  Navy oo 

overturned oar fust IM  f * t

Surgeons at permanent« Foundation Hospital said they may 
have to amputate a portion of his right hand, but that otherwles hie 

m waa satisfactory.
‘ ootebat veteran waa trapped beneath hie 
A t  from a  bu y  highway last Wednesday, 
afternoon by telephone lineman who hap-

p. m. The dinner Is Jo be I 
>w wowderfu^^human b e ta g te -«  fellow the Palm Room as origtatQy 

$RR fltaglg nM pieUBÉiV« «a- a m ■

Lefors Exercises 
To Be Held Sunday

LteFORS— (Special) The Rev N 
S. Daniel, pastor of the Lefors 
¡Methodist Church, will deliver Uie 
commencement sermon on 8unday, 
May 18 at 11 o'clock in the Lefors 
High 8chool Auditorium

The Rev. Dan Seitz, pastor of 
the Pint Baptist Church, will give 
the invocation and Evangelist J. W. 
Andrews, pastor of the enurch of 
Christ, will give the benediction.

Under the direction of Mis» Loyoe 
Elliott. “The Holy Hour." Clark- 
Nevln. will be given by tire Girls' 
Sertet and "Almighty God of Our 
Father»," James, by the High School 
Chorus.

fices, Austin, no later than 9 a. m. 
May 28. where they will be opened 
and read. Plans and specifications 
for the projects, also including roads 
in Hartley. Deaf Smith. Oldham. 
Dallas. Potter and Moore Counties, 
arc available in the Offices of Dis
trict Engineer James O. Lott. Am
arillo, an advertisement statement 
will say in The News tomorrow.

PARTY TIME CHANGED 
A. C. Troop, rioe president of the 

Kiwanis Club, announced today that 
the time for a party honoring Fred 
Shryeck. president of the club, has 

changed from t:$0 p. in. to 7 
The dinner is to be

Yoaih Rons Into Auto, 
Arm Broken, Braised

-v .  ,
Lupie Hernandez, about 8. Santa 

Fe Section House, was taken to 
Worley Hospital yesterday at 2:46 
p. m. for treatment for a broken 
left arm and brush bums on the 
face and head received when, police 
said, he ran into a moving car In 
the 600 block on N. Frost.

The car. driven by Mrs L  N. At- 
chieon, 200 W. Harvester, was going 
north on Frost when the child ran 
out from between parked cars and 
struck the side of the 
■jRmbulanc.-

mtchael was called and 
was taken to Worley

AT

Truman Seeks 
Minimum Hour 

¡-65 Cents
WASHINGTON —  JP —  

''President Truman, signed 
into law today loj<ud®tjon 
lianninn portal pay suits and 
sent Congress a fresh re- 

i quest that it raise the mini
mum wage to 65 cents an 
hour.

In a message to the legis
lators, tlic President:
1 Emphasized that he was 
signing tiie poital bill be
cause he believed it in “ the 
interest of economic stabil
ity" that both business and 
the government be relieved 
of the potential liability for 
billions of dollars. But he 
said there were defects in 
the measure am! asked that 

¡Congress remedy them.
2. Asked again that Con

gress raise the statutory min- 
{ inium wage from 40 to 65 
cents an hour.

In effect, prodded busi- 
i ness to reach wage agree- 
m< nts with workers and re
duce prices.

j Mr Trumen -aid that with un- 
, certainty.over tiie portal claims re- 
j moved "current wage negotiation« 
ran proceed more readily to a satis - 

i factory conclusion and businessmen 
wiii be able to plan with assurance 
lor full production and prioe re- 

1 auctions."
! “This." he added, "will be of real 
value to labor and management In 

| the maintenance of a continued 
j high level of employment.”

More than $6.000.000.000 in suits 
were filed by unions for porta! pay 
claims, but many of them have 
been withdrawn since the key case._ 
brought bv pottery workers at M(. 
Clemens. Mich., was dismissed in 
Federal Circuit Court at.the request 
of the union.

| The suits sought pay for Unu> 
corkers spent preparing for work. 
Some made claims for such things 
as changin'! clothes. Others were 
for sharpening tools and similar ac
tivities.

Mr. Tinman emphasized that he 
signed the measure because "its 
primary purpose” is “to relieve em
ployers and the government" from 
poritential liability “for billions of 
dollars in so-called portal-to-portal
claims." ____ . . .

At tiie same time, the President
See TRUMAN. Fage •

City Commission 
Takes Up Number 
Issues at Meet

Representatives of MacDonald 
and Son. Amarillo water weU coo- 

! .struction company, con I erred yes
terday afternoon with the Cny 
Commission on various type« of 

Wells that can be drilled in this 
.section. .

The Commission, trying to make 
up for lost time, is bending every 
effort to have the proposed wall 
in service before the end of July. 
To meet this the Commission auth
orized City Manager Steve Mat
thews to draw up the plans and 
specifications as soon as possible 
and also authorized the advertiae- 

l ment for bids on the protect. H. H. 
Heiskell, local water well contrac
tor. conferred with the Commission 
yesterday morning.

For the first time since the new 
Commission took office, the Police 
Department and Corporation Court 
were brought into discussion when 
Judge Clifford Braly discussed prob- . 
lems of the Court and the De
partment.

While no definite action was tak
en. in revising and present proce
dure. the Commission concurred 
with Judge Braly that a more com
plete and accurate system of case 
records be kept for the benefit of 
both Court and Department.

The Commission directed the city 
manager to put an end to all claims 
tor overtime pay in the various de
partments except in cases of rare 
emergencies. This move came after 
the Commission was shown the 
sfml-monthly salary sheets of dif
ferent departments showing over* 
time claims. 4

Scoutmasters Moat 
Re-set tor May 22

The jnonthlv meeting 
Scoutmasters Roundtable, 
uled for tonight in the City 
mission Room, City Hall, ha  
postponed until May 22, 
to an announcement from 
Scout office. The May 22 ■—  
of the Roundtable will be held la  
the City Commission Room.

ContacFWith High 
Tension Lina Fatal

DUMAS—(AV-R. L Spencer. Jr,
31. co-owner and manager of the 
North Plains Telephone On here, 
war killed II  miles north of here 
yesterday when *  fallen 
wire on which he was working <
In contact with an overhead ele 
power line.

Seagal Tinslejt Dumas, who 
working with him. suffered s 
and burns.

THE WEATHER
U. a. WEATfcgR BUREAU

WKBT TEXAS 
cloudy ton te

: B ¿ r
■ X



SO C IET Y»  W t, THE WOMEN Spectacular Spectacles Add Glamour
Pampa New», Wednesday, May 14» 1947

Faithful Workers 
Class Entertains 
Mothers at Tea

The Social
Calendar

W E D N E SD AY
7:0« Fellowship covered dish supper

ai PrtMbyierlan Church. Members and 
friends Invited. , ,

7:0« Intermediate choir rehearsal 
nt First Baptist Church.

7:00 First Baptist Sunday School 
teachers and officers w ill meet. .

7:30 Beta Oamma Kappa Sorority 
business mectina fn t.'ity Club Booms.

'¿"on*Woman’s Auxiliary of St. M at
thew's Episcopal Mission will meet at 
Unit .Y. Starkweather with Mrs. E. E. 
Ethrldae as hostess.

8:00 Mid-week prayer service at 
First Baptist.

8:15 "People's Power M ailt at Cen
tral B" ' ,t ls ,TH U R SO A V

Si:3ft Ruth Class o f First Baptist 
Chur-li « ’ ill have coffee -and business 
meet In' in home of Mrs. Boh Trlpple- 
liorn. 1 01 Charles.

12:00 l.uncheon and business meet
ing o f Jaycee-Kttes nl W ilm a’s.

1:00 Luncheon for Bethany Class, 
First Baptist Church.

3:00 Junior llla li P -T A  will honor 
mothers of Sixth tirade students at ten 
in school auditorium.

1:0ft Junior Itoval Ambassadors o f 
First Baptist Church.

0:00 tllrls' Ensemble of First Baptist 
Church « 'i l l meet at the church under 
direction o f Mrs. Mack Hiatt.

7:00 All church choir rehearsal at 
First Baptist Church.

7:30 Skellvtown P -T A  Executive 
hoard ineetlna at school.

8:00 Last meeting: o f school year for 
Skcllvtown P-TA in school auditorium. 
New olfleers to he elected, and "The 
Severed Cord" will lie presented hy 
White Beer High School Dramatic 
Class.

8:00 Mrs. It. A. Yoder will present 
piano pupils in recital nt the Church 
o f the Brethren. ■ . ____

8:00 Reheltnns will meet In IOOF

11,111 FR ID A Y
2:30 Entre Nous f i lth  w ill meet 

with Mrs. fitly Farrington. 12.10 Chrls-

2:30 Skellytown H. l>. Club will meet 
in Slid 1 Club House.

7:30 Singing at W hite Deer Church 
o f Christ.

7:3o Mrs, May Foreman Carr will 
present 50th piano recital In First 
Baptist Church.

8:00 Regular Eastern Star meeting 
III Masonic Hall at W hite Deer. A n 
nual election of officers.

8:00 Mrs. H. A. Yoder w ill present 
piano pupils in reeltal at the Church 
o f the Brethren.

The Faithful Workers Class of the 
First Baptist Church entertained 
at a Mother's Day tea Friday a ft
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the church.

Mrs. Elsie Tillstrom, class presi
dent, welcomed the guests and In
troduced the class mother, Mrs. S. 
W. Burden, who was presented a 
white carnation corsage. Each mem
ber also introduced her mother or 
guest.

The tea table was centered with 
an arrangement of spring flowers. 
Punch was served by Mrs. Jamps
A. Hopkins and Mrs. D. B. Jamison 
served cake. Plate favors were small, 
individual corsages o f spring flow
ers.

Mrs. J. W. Young gave the devo
tional on the history of "Mother’s 
Day" and mentioned several of the 
well-known Bible mothers. Mrs. Lee
B. Newsom sang "Mother Mhchree' 
and "My Mother's Bible” accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Burten 
Reynolds.

Mrs. Herman Hanks gave two 
readings, “ Somebody’s Mother" and 
“ A Boy's Tribute.”

The closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. R. W. Tucker

Members attending ware Mes- 
dair.es J. C. Vollmert, L. H. Ander
son. V. L. Hobbs, 3. H. Tucker. H 
N Clay, Alva Phillips. Claude W il
son, J. V. Young, Lester Brown. 
Herman Hanks, Dan Olaxner, B. J. 
Kinsey. James A. Hopkins. D. B. 
'Jamison. Clyde Martin. Elsie T ill
strom, and O. W. Hampton.

Guests were Mesdames T. B. Solo
mon. L. L  Anderson. J. S. Jameson. 
T. B. Byars. W. A. Melton. C. L. 
Walker. A. N. Thome. O. W. Orr. 
S. W. Burden, Burien Reynolds. Lee 
E. Newsome, W. E. Melton, D. W. 
Pixley and daughter, M. E. Ros
ser. and R. W. Tucker.

IN  CARR RECITAL—Jan Fos
ter, 6-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Herman D. Foster, who 
will play "On the Ice of Sweet 
Briar" in the piano recital which 
will he presented Friday evening 
at 7:45 in the First Baptist Church 
by Mrs. May Foreman Carr.

Seven-Eleven Club 
Members Plan Dance

Central Baptist WMU 
Holds Joint Meeting, 
Program and Luncheon

Photo from Ctairmont and Nichols 
, 'f t  you have to wear glasses, there's no reason to feel sorry for 

yourself as long »s  there are handsome spectacles like these 
around. Frames, at left, match earrings and bracelets; those, at 
right, are black and white striped to match dress print, f

The Seven-Eleven Club met last 
night at the home of Hansel Ken
nedy, 625 N. Cuyler. and made .final 
plans for the dance at the Ter
race Grill, which is to be held 
next Friday night at 0:30 o'clock. 
The dance is sponsored by the club 
and is given in honor of the foot
ball boys. The members also dis
cussed their coveralls which are ex
pected to arrive sometime this week.

Members attending tiie meeting 
were Jim Wilson, president; Han
sel Kennedy, Wilburn Morris, Ed
die Marlowe. Gene Garrison. Kieth 
Payne, Richard Hughes. Mickey 
McCray Dale Richardson. Don 
Byars, O. D. Holmes. Pete Cooper. 
Bill Runyon, Mitchell Rowe, Bill 
Kribbs. and Carroll Smith.

'Proper Storage' Is 
Discussion Topic of 
Bell Club Members

Circles of the Central Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Union met at 
the church Wednesday for a one 
o'clock luncheon, business meeting 
and Royal Service program led by 
the Vada Waldron Circle.

The meeting was opened by the 
group singing "Make a Channel of 

j Llessing" followed with prayer by 
j Mrs. Emma Dunwoody. New mem- 
; bers were welcomed and reports 
1 heard.

Mrs. Dewey Lunsford directed the 
j  program topic "Other People's of 
| Europe." The Bible study was giv
en by Mrs. Robert Huffines. The 
various .subjects were discussed by 

I the following; "European." Mrs. H. 
B. Knapp; "Europeans and Their 
Religions,' Mrs. R. F McCalip; 
Prayer that the People of Europe 

.May Find True Christianity, Mrs. 
R. Q. Harvey; "European Baptists."\ Mrs. G. C. Stark; “In Southern 
Baptist Mission Lands," Mrs. Nat 
Lunsford; Prayer for all the Bap
tists of Europe, Mrs. Frank Sii- 
eott; "In European Lands." Mrs. 
R. L. Souter; and "Europeans Need 
Jesus," Mrs. Dewey Lunsford.

The program was closed with the j 
hymn "We've a Story to Tell to 
the Nations" followed with a prayer 
that we may be' diligent in giving 
the Gospel to the people of Europe, 
led by Mrs. C. E. Minn.

Mrs. L. G. Lunsford presided over. 
tiie business meeting and Mrs. L. I 
O. Roenfeldt led the closing prayer.

Others attending were Mesdames 
J. R. Ragland. Hugli Peeples, T. C. 
Neal, Floyd Crow Dayton White. 
Edwin Spears. H. G Lawrence E." 
R. Gower, and J H. Webb, who 
conducted the Sunbeam Band

Annual AAUW  Tea Honoring Senior 
Girls Scheduled for Friday Night BGK Sorority Will 

Meet Tonight at 7:30
The regular meeting o f Beta 

Gamma Kappa Sorority will be held 
at 7:30 this evening in the City 
Club Rooms instead o f the usual 
time.

Ma'tters of importance will be 
discussed and aU members are urged 
to be in attndance and dn time.Mrs. M ax M cKean 

Entertains Members 
Of Police A uxiliary

Mrs. Max McKean entertained 
members of the Police Auxiliary 
Friday afternoon in her home A 
short business session was held and 
then games of bridge and rummy 
were played for the remainder of 
the afternoon.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cocoanut cake were served to Mes- 
dames Marion Parks, J. O Dumas, 
Ernest Winborne. James Conner, 
8helby Patterson, P. C Wynn, E. 
G. Albers. Jr., and Louie Allen.

The next meeting will be held 
at 704 N. Wells, at. 3 o'clock Friday 
afternoon, May 23, with Mrs. Raipli 
PhUlips as hostess.

j partitions. In tins way. she said. 
! .‘■•mall articles are mere easily found. 
. In storing winter and summer 
! clothing or bedding the boxes should 
i be lined with brown paper and 
| should be indexed for easy finding 
j when wanted the next season, the J  speaker continued.

She added that garments- show 
I less wear when ■ folded and stored 
! than when left hanging on tiie 
hanger uncovered. Stic showed a 

I round metal hanger that could be 
used in a small closet to give added 
room for hanging more garments.

Roll call was answered with a 
storage problem or helpful hint on 
storage.

Mrs. Henry Urbanciyk, food dem
onstrator for the club, brought reci
pes for serving baked • potatoes in 
many different ways. She said the 
baked potato has more food value 
but it easily tired of cooked in the 
same old way.

She also gave several hints for 
tiie housewife, including the use 
of kitchen shears, which she said 
could be used in a hundred differ
ent ways. She added that the more 
they are used, tiie more uses can 
be found for them. Concluding her 
talk, Mrs. Urbanczyk said that if

Miss Hai< Anderson will be pro
gram chairman and Mrs. N. Dud
ley Steele will be commentator for 
Ute revue. Miss Ruth Hurt- and 
committee will have charge of re
freshments and decorations.

All girls taking part in the style 
show are requested to meet In tiie 
Palm Room Thursday uftemoon 
immediately after school for fur
ther practice.

Pythian Sisters Hold 
Regular Meet Monday

The regular semi-monthly meet
ing of tiie Pythian Sisters of Pompa

Junior High P-TA 
Tea Thursday at 3 
To Honor Mothers

The last meeting of the school 
year will be held tomorrow after
noon in the Junior High Auditorium 
bv the Parent-Teachers Association. 
Newly-elected officers will be in
stalled and mothers of Sixth Grade 
children will be honored at a tea 
following the meeting.

Special music will be furnished by 
the Eighth Grade, under the direc
tion of Miss Eloise Lane. Devotional 
will be brought by Mrs. Walter 
Purviance. and the historian’s re
port will be made by Mrs. Perry 
Gaut.

The P-TA Executive Board will 
meet at 2:15 in the Library.

I f  so. here is how you may gat —-Mini 
relief In freeing your stomach M an 
this nervous distress I t  work* this way: 

Everyttme food eaters the stomach a 
vital gastric Juice must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else the 
food may ferment, dour food, acid indi
gestion and gas frequenUy cause a  mor-

Temple Na. 41 was held Monday 
evening in Carpenter Hall with Mrs.
It. W. Wilson, most excellent chief, 
presiding.

Mrs. Wilson expressed her appre
ciation to the members for their 
cooperation while she nas oeen In 
office. She is moving to Dalhart in 
the near future.

Mrs. Ed Burch was reported ill 
and Mrs. Otis Payne was said to 
be suffering from a broken hand

Cancel Presentation 
Of 'Little Women'

A telegram was received yesterday 
itorn the Speech Department of 
WTSC. Canyon, saying it would 
be unable to present its three-act 
version of Louisa Mae Alcotts 
“Little Women" here Friday night, 
aerording to an officer o ' the BPW 
Club today.

Further details could not be learn- 
e-i by the club which was sponsor
ing the local presentation ~

bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
condition, loss o f appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness.

To  get resl relief you must Increase 
the flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal authorities, in independent labora
tory tests on human stomachs, hate by 
positive proof shown that 8S8 Tonic Is 
amazingly effective in Increasing thin 
flow when it is too little  or scanty due 
to a non-organic stomach dlsturbanca. 
This Is due to the 6SS Tonic formula 
which Contains special and potent aott- 
vatlng Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps build-up non- 
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow of 
this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
reel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of soda and oth r alkallzers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 
you so dearly need Is SSS Tunic to help

Episcopal A uxiliary 
Meets Tonight at 8

Members of the Woman's Auxili
ary of St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church will hold their regular meet
ing. at 8 o ’clock this evening in the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Etheridge. 
1109 N. Starkweather.

There are eight national forests 
in Arizona, covering a total of 11,- 
400.859 acres.

sustained In art accident.
The following officers and mem

bers were present; Mesdames W il
son. A. L. Weatherred, E. C. Dud
ley. Harold Payne, Sam Goodlet, R. 
D. Tyler, J. P. Spinks. Dorothy Cox. 
Homer Daggett. , Harvey Downs, 
Mose Johnson, R ..B . Shepherd, L. 
C Lockhart. Russel) Kennedy. Fred 
Tlnsloy, Virgil Frazier. Charles 
Bretlhauer, and 2 ' R Osborne.

Bridal Shower for 
Mrs. Noel DeWitt

MOBEET.IE. (Special)— tin
PHARMACY  
É  Is Our 
Ü  Profession

T O O  W Y A K  T O  
D O A H Y T H M O

65 Red Cross Home 
'Nursing Certificotes 
Awarded in Carson

PANHANDLE. tSpecial) —Sixty

Alter the gifts were presented and 
| displayed refreshments of punch,
| cookies and cake were served, 
j Attending were Mesdames J. R .1

Patterson and Marcella, Johnny 
I Newman and daughter, H. H. Bonds, | 

Mgry Lou Greathouse, J D Rey- 
I »olds. Cross Hogan. Calvin Hogan, i 
| Jay D 'Witt, I  T, Goodnight. J W 
j  DeWitt, and Sam A. Thomas,-Jr.

Misses Joyce DeWitt. Evelyn 
i Shockley, Edith St. John, Joyce: 
: Bonds. Madge Patterson. Ann Nell j 
j Alexander. Edwina Brown. Naomi; 
I Scribner. Jean Lancaster. Sidney' 

Lancaster. Louise St. John. Rcba 
j Wright, Dorothy Goodnight, and!

OF FUNCTIONAL NATURE RELIEVED BY
On 'CERTAIN DAYS' Of MonthT

Thl* great medicine is famous to 
relieve painful distress and tired, 
nervous, irritable feelings, of sue) 
days — when due to female func
tional monthly disturbances!

m  /. PutxHAnrs nas
Ruth Class to Have 
Coffee and Business 
Meeting Thursday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ruth Class of the First Bap
tist Church will be held in the 
form of a "coffee" in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Tripplehorn, 1301 
Charles. Thursday morning at 9:30.

The meeting will be a Joint social 
and business meeting and all mem
bers are'urged to attend.

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Klngtmlll Phono -920

ASPIRINS: live Red Cross home nursing certi- 
licates were awarded in Carson 
County recently, with classes taught 
by Miss Ethel Gordon. Work was 
completed in Groom classes after 
Misr Gordon, assisted for two weeks 
in the tornado stricken regions of 
Riggins and Woodward.

Those receiving certificates in 
Panhandle were Evelyn Rorex. 
Eciellweiss Barnett, Joyce Bowling, 
Julia Ann Beason. Lylah Hailes, 
Joan Harper, Erma Russell, Nelda 

Eernice Kuehler,

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compebaation, F ire 
ami L iab ility Insurance

IIS  W. Kingsmill Phone 1044

Vou Always Do Better at Zale's

A. For the girl graduate . . . 
this lovely diamond ring in 
richly engraved yellow gold 
mounting. $50 .00

Higginbotham,
Jeanette Sutton, Ernestine Wilson. 
Mattie Lea Brown; Helen Rearick. 
Ida Williams and Mesdames Velma 
Hankins. Glenna Howe. Nannie 
Hubbard, Mary Parrish. Edna Rear
ick. Martha Sparks Larene Taylor.

Allison, Eula

Mary Class to Have 
Tea and Book Review 
Friday Afternoon

Members of the Mary Class of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 2:30 Friday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Bill Ccronls, 911 Fish
er. for a ten and book review.

All members, including members- 
in-service, are urged to attend.

B. A dainty Banner timepiece 
in attractively styled gold- 
filled case with dependable 
jeweled movement. $19 .75

C. Adorable expansion brace
let, gleaming yellow gold col
or, w i t h  heart-shaped em
blem. $6 .95

D. Unusually designed Wltt- 
natter to please her, with 17- 
Jewel movement, gold - filled
case. $43 .75

Irene Tynes, Janie 
Franklin, Lorraine Johnson, Amelia 
Lill, Millie Newton, and Jerry Whit
man.

Local Art Exhibit 
Scheduled Monday

The public is invited to view the 
paintings and drawings of the art 
pupils of Mrs. Cf. Lackey which 
will be on exhibit in the City Club 
Rooms Monday. May 19. from 10 a. 
m. till 4 p. m

Following the exhibit the art 
pupils and their friends will be en
tertained at a tea from 4:30 to 6.30 
in the Club Rooms by their moth
ers.

Jaycee-Ettes Plan 
Luncheon Meeting

Member < 1 the newly-organised 
Jnycee-Ut the Jaycee wives club, 
win r*old th it first luncheon meet
ing tomonow at noon in Wilma’s 
Dining R a i

Mrs. Erv.in C. Thompson, presi
dent. win n t ttL> over the buslne* 
meeting _t v. hbh several matters
of Important » ill be discussed.

E. She will love the glowing 
beauty of her own birthstone 
net in graceful yellow gold 
mounting. $8.95

Terms as low as 
$1.00 Weekly

Summer* HandbagP H I L L I P S  66 IS C O N T R O L L E D *  
TO G IV E  YOU 

S M O O T H , E V E N  PO W ER?

• a c t u a t i o n  o U r e a m

WITH TH ESE FINE G IFTS FROM ZA LE’S

•  Making a tough split, or building 
uniform performance into a gasoline 
both take control!

And Phillips 66 can give you that 
control because Phillips 66 blends 
its high-quality gasoline components 
to suit your climate!

That means smooth power, swift' 
pick-up and satisfying pep^-out- 
standing engine performance in your 
¿hr!

See what Phillips 66 famous “con
trolled” gasoline will do for your 
driving pleasure. Stop at the nearest 
«irange-nntl-black ”66” shield! ____

F. He’ll be proud to wear this' 
ruby birthstone If It’s set in 
this distinctively styled ring 
o f gold. $19 .75

O. Traditional gift . . .  a de
pendable watch by Bulova In 
IT JiWeled, gold-filled case.

$39.75
H. All Important waterproof 
features in this p r a c t i c a l  
watch for him. $ 1 9 .7 5

3. Flexible, stainless S t e e l  
watch band o f enduring qu al
ity . .  . makes an ideal gift.

t 5 5 .0 0

* P H / L U P S  66 is  s e l e c t iv e l y  

SLENOEO PO P i 
N/ONLEVSC PERFORMANCE 

ALL Y£AR 'ROUND! EASY CREDIT TERMS

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
The bag requires only 3/| yard fit 

n.aterial, a 9l4 inch xipper. a bit of 
lining and a big. flashy gold or other- 
colored button. Make it of black sat
in. faille or fine wool jersey to wear 
with a dressy suit—of matching or 
contrasting wool material to com
plement your tailored suit—of bright 
plaid rayon or foki-dot slipper 
:ntin to wear with a smart after
noon dress—of linen, cotton, pique' 
to wear with a summer sports salt.

can make this bag as it is just two 
perfectly flat pieces sewn together 
end then folded or “bent" upwards 
and held lit pouch fashion by the 
button and big loop at top!

To obtain complete cutting pat
tern, finishing directions, material 
and color suggestions for the Spring 
Suit Bag (Pattern No. 60M) send

* *  P A a tv m c L c y  
\ Richard Drug

« o :  Pit?u'

iWVri
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BERLIN— (Æ*)—The nutrition re 
port al the American Military Gov-

Restrictive and narrow college en- ! J*cl- 
trance/ requirements have seriously ^nt0 
hampered the development oi broad ***e 
and adequate secondary school cur- Bead The Tampa News Want Ada
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Ask About 
$500.00 

i Prize 
Contest

H E R E ’ S A C T U A L PROOF PRICES A R E LO W ER  A T A N T H O N Y'S ! 
SHOP NOW AND Y O U 'L L  S A V E  M ONEY ON EACH PURC HASE !

Anniversary Feature! — Men'sAnniversary Special
VAT DYED CO TTCN

Spcciol! —  Men's Sanforized 
REGENCY STRIPE

W hile— Fancies!At o Sizzling Price
Popular coot style with smqrt 
notch collor Vot dybd. drawstring 
woistbond; brown, gr»en, maroon, 
light and dcftk blue Sires A to D.

Sanforized! Vat Dyed 

Ocean Pearl Buttons!
C.R. Anthony (&.

Sensational value for our 
anniversary. Every yard 
fast color.

Beautiful Large ShapeAlso Curtain
Marvelous values! Excel
lent workmanship, beau 
tiful materials. Full cut 
sanforized against shrink 
age, all colors vat dyed.

Gorgeous oll-silk t,c\ 
usuollv sold up to $2. 
Big English shopes. 
Special . . .

We started at Cushing, Oklahoma, with e little 25-tool store In 
1922. Now there ore 75 modern, alert stores in Okleheme, 
Kansas. Now Mexico and Texas . . . And wo still grow bocouse 
of service, eovings ond quality.

Men's Excel!ont White RibSensation! —  Women's Flat Knit

Specially 
featured 
at onlyGorgeous Z-Bar TricotLOVELY COOL SHEER I

Dotted Voile and Lawn 
Summes

All elastic waist. Run-resistant Hat 
knit wcove. White, teorose. Small, 
med'um, large.

Men's Printed Fast Color

Full sweeping skirt, built-up 
slwuldeis. White, moire, blue, 
block'. Truly tovely quality!

Gorgeous 2 -Bar Tricot Knit DRESSES
Gay shades of rdd, blue and 
navy. Tiny pin dots or neat 
small white figures woven in. 
Several attractive styles Sizes 
9-15, 14-20. 38 44. Dainty 
white trims. A sensational buy! 
Murry!

Men's Zelen Treated Showerproof

2-Bar Tricot Knit

Good Looking! Special!

A Sensation!
Populor snapbrim style Semi
dress type with ibtcheJ brim 
ond toped seams Ton shads

Look! —  Lovely Fresh 
BEMBERG SHEER

Extra good quality Rock
ford type alt cotton sock 
with reinforced heels ond 
toes.

'ntouj
fo riscSpecial! — One Lot Children's 

All-Le a th e r Open Strap

t n m i  t  $ 1 7 9

Reds, blues, greens, 
ond novies. Love
ly turns.

S O C IA L !
9«oug B eautifu l Cboics of a dozen smoM styles with 

many heat trim details. A marvelous 
buy!

wotch. 
r H FOR

* * * *  « l ig i  
•"»perfect, 
f0°  «moll 
t® n o tice

The Sensationel New 
MULTI-COLORED

LOOK! 81x99 EXTRA QUALITY on,/
'll ? ke,i ’Shirty #>ovp fi 
■ Stttments it|1(  ̂
B'eot offer ' * CWORLDWIDE SHEETS

C A N V A S
g l o v e s

•Oned
Smooth weave, fin* 
count, best quality 
snow white mus
lin with wide hem* 
ond strong selvage. 
F I r * t quality in 
•very detail and a 
grand value.

" 1th t in y
•mperfectioi In gay Mexicon multi

colors or in oil white 
Covered platform anc 
heel Sues •» to 9. An in
stant tovorite!

Regular 69c Printed Summer

—  SEERSUCKER
In 24 Choice Patterns

Styl« Sanforiied

DE NI M J E A N S  
$149

Special ! —  Rich, Heavy Chenille

S P R E A D S
A Reel Bey ! -t— Sturdy, All • Leather

S  WORK S H O E S —
Genuine Precs-Less 
sec, suck er in smart 
new prints, checks 
and florals. 36 in. 
wide.

Musky, s t r o n g l y  built work 
shoe of.oil leather construction 
Thick leather totes

Ceppe, riveted end 
sewed with erenge 
•breed, te s t  legs 
end teat.

A werk ehe« that can 
tehe a let ef punish
ment!

Regular 1.98 Kmbroidcrtd

Eyelet Batist« • Pique
In white, black, pink.

Authentic cowboy style blue 
denim jeans S a n f o r i z e d  
shr unk for permanent tit. 
Sues 2 to 16.

Men * "BuckhHe"
BIB OVERALLS
toyt' 8-ax. "luckhide
M B  OVERALLS

69« Wavan Striga

CHAM BRAT Ç (
A wander value

Full.doubte bed size. White with contrasting de
signs, colors with matching color designs or 
multi-color combinations. Guardhteed fost colors Pampa, Texas

eminent «hows that the average
basic dally ration of Germans In the 
U. 8. cone was short from 274 to 332 
calories of the daily standard of 
1,550 calories during March.

fish and dehydrated vegetables were
reported. Pood from off-tlie-ratton 
sources was termed insufficient to 
compensate for shortages in some 
cities.

Food Surplus Seen 
For Reds~Mext Yeor

LONDON— (A*) —  Harold Wilson.

delegatipn to Russia, told the Com
mons Monday that Russia expects 
to have a “ very considerable” food 
surplus, especially of grain, begin
ning next year.

erate exportable supplies of tim
ber. he said, although tliey pointed 
out they would need machinery'and 
transport equipment to further 
mechanize lumber production.

Shortages of bread, potatoes, milk.
----------- -----------------i---- ;— ------------

Read f i l e  Pampa News Want Ads head of the recent British trade The Russians also plan for mod- News Want Ada Get Résultat



Pampa News, Wednesday, May 14, 1947 The Americans cannot afford 
leave our peace at the mercy o f i 
greason because v e  know that i
aggression, wherever launched I 
perils the peace of the America! 
President Miguel Aleman o)T"M
lea

pends heavily bn Germany’s re
covery. ,

The situation has become so bud 
ihat there Is widespread malnutri
tion and in many areas ' actual 
hunger. An AP di^ptch from Solin- 
gtn, Germany, a couple o! days ago 
stated that human figures as ema
ciated as those o f Buchenwald In
mates lie abed in the Municipal 
Hospital there—ami in the hospitals 
of other Ruhr cities.

The head of thtj food and agricul
tural divisions of tlie American 
military government blamed “ incom
petent" Germanv officials for the 
food crisis in the British and 
American zones, but he said that 
(he bread outlook would improve 
by the end of Muy. However, the 
consensus of the experts is that 
there can be no sweeping general 
economic improvement until there 
is economic coordination of the Rus
sian, French, British and American 
zones, and along with that the es
tablishment of German government.

However, guilty Germany Is far 
liom  being the only country which 
is in the midst of a fierce economic 
crisis, coupled with the inevitable 
food shortage. Italy. Prance, Eng
land and £inny other European na
tions having a hard struggle.

But wliat many folk, even in Eu
rope, don't realize is that many of 
their ills have th flr roots in the 
German collapse. They haven't yet 
grasped the busic tact that the 
Reich was the politico-economic

Legal Records
fs \ »»nsr of Pampa

William T. Fraser and wife. Al- 
meda C. Fraser to Louie Hooper and 
wife, Betty Lee Hooper: All o f Lot 
number 5 situated in Block 38 of 
the Fraser addition o f the city of 
Pampa.
V  Divorce Suit Filed

Eddie Maude Shannon filed suit 
for divorce from her hueband. W. 
B. Shannon, yesterday in the offices 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson. ■

ComedianEconomic Division 
Of Big Four Causes 
More Harm to Europe

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Al fairs Analyst

Some alleviation of Germany's 
grave crisis—which is affecting all 
Europe—may be foreshadowed in 
the statement by authoritative sourc
es in Berlin that American and 
British occupation officials have 
agreed on all'm ajor Joints, barring 
one which is unnamed for the eco-

of tlu' two zones

JOINS FIELD STAFF 1
WASHINGTON — Leonard E 

Foote, employed by the Illinois Na-_ 
tur&l History Survey, joined the 
technical staff of the Wildlife Man
agement Institute.

Marriage Licenses
A  license to wed was granted yes

terday to L. F. Hand and Mrs. 
Susie Simpson.

Realty Transfers
Stanley E. Latta to George H. 

Latta; A one eighth Interest in 
Section 38 located in Block B-3 of 
the H&GN Railroad Company Sur
vey^ of Orgy County.

J. P.*Matthews and wife, Frances 
Matthews to Lee E. Whitcomb and 
wife Veva B. Whitcomb; A part 6f 
Plot number 47 o f the suburbs of 
Pampa.

W. T. Smith and wife. Lois C. 
Smith to H. C. Williams; All of 
Lot number 3 In Block 1 of the 
Hays addition o i the city of Pampa.

J. L. McClendon and wife. Stella 
McClendon to P. B. Wright and 
wife, Mabel Wright; All of Lot 
number 15 situated in Block 2 of 
the Alexander addition of the city

V E R T IC A L
1 Law -making 

body
2 Make.- hue
3 Em
4 Creek Icttci
5 Vermin
6 Again
7 pronoun
8 Groove 
8 Ireland

10 Algunquian
11 Ci.assy yatds
12 Newt
14 Surgical 
, ttuead 
17 Area ineasme 
20 Methods

HORIZONTAL
1.5 Pictured 

actoi
11 Alliance
13 Makes cfitain
15 Poltei slase
16 Visage
18 Prong
19 Existed
20 Scatters
22 Burmese 

demon
23 Niton 

(symbol)
14 Preposition 
25 Opera tub )
27 Italian rivet
28 Wise men 1 
SO Compare
32 Ignited
33 Mohammedan 

name' »
34 Apart
36 He plays ——  

parts
39 Down
40 Type measure
41 Diminutive 

S'.lflix
42 Sun god
43 Globe
45 Firn masses
50 In lavot ot
51 Shoal
53 Companion
54 Sensible
55 Occupied 
57 Puffs up
59 Natural fats
60 Imitated

VAVlAND
BC00K5

At times as many as 125,000 Mos
lems have visited Mecca in a year.44 Pleads 

4(1 Hebrew 
measure 

4 ’< Hoys
48 That thing
49 Scottish rivei
50 Destiny 
52 Obese
54 Enervate 
56 Earth goddes 
A8 Note of sc£*e

21 Conduits 
24 1)0 vw wite 
26 Steel 
2d High pi lest 
31 Kipling * 

chainclei
34 Worship
35 Calm
37 Pressed
38 ftesponsibih 
. ties

¿^DIGESTIVE TRACI
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach 

W ith  Soda and Alkalixara
Dos t atpMt to f ft  nal relief from headache, 
now atumarh. (ae end bad breath by taking 
eoda and other alkalkwn if the true cauev of 
year trouble la ronetipation.

la  thie eaee, your real trouble ia not in the 
etomarh at all. But in the inteetinal tract 
where 80% of your food le digested. And when 
the lower pert gets blocked food may rail to
4^Fhatr w u ’ waat for reel relief la some- 
tUag to “ unblock" your lower inteetinal tract. 
Something to daaa It out effectively—help 
Nature vet back on her feet.

Get Carter’e Pills right now. Take aa di
rected. They gently amfeffe. tiv.lv “ unblock"

R>uf digestive tract. This permita all S of 
ature’s own digestive juiree to ml, better 

with your food. You get genuine relief frotu 
indigestion to you can feel really good again.

Buy Carter*! Pill« today. “ Unblock” your 
Inteetinal tract for real relief from indigestion.

Such niergci
out mot ol emirne. ' S p  ' astt 
oyt-nrf-me th e  &  # 
damage done bj ™

the B ig Four U
frame a German .'W T!
peace treaty in 
■ he i «•cent Mos-
cow Conference A
Every day which
passes without f lH H H L  .zdH H  
economic unity DEWITT MACKENZIE

of the four Allied zones of the Reich 
adds to the dangers hanging over a 
continent whose rehabilitation de- They're Every One an Amazing Value!

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1947 Fords — 2 Ton Models, 2 Speed Axle 
1946 Chevrolet. .2 Ton Models, 2 Speed Axle
1946 F o rd s. . . . . . . 1 1-2 Ton Models, Long

Wheel Base
PICK-UPS

194.6 Chevrolet ... I Ton Models with boxes
1947 International.. Half Ton Model, KB-1
1946 International.. . Hall Ton Model, K-l 
1946 International . . __ 1 Ton Model, K-3

FARM TRACTORS
2—1947 International. . . . . . . . . . Model "H "
1— 1945 International__ Model "H "  (used)
1— 1946 International Model "ID -6" (used)
2— 1947 International... Model "OS-6"
2—1947 Massey-Harris . . . __ Model "44"
Lei ns know what you need, we may have it.

Chamberlain Auto Company
FRED CHAMBERLAIN, Jr.

Clarendon, Texas On Highway No. 287

On AH Colored Hal*
ognized the jacket while Dyer was 
wearing it in a local cafe several 
days ago and called police. When 
he reported to poliee, Folley fully 
identified the jacket by its color and 
other markings. Dyer testified that 
he had bought the Jacket from a 
man on the street, but was unable 
to give his name.

Dyer was not represented by coun
sel.

Judge Sherman White pronounced 
sentence shortly after the jury re
turned its verdict of "guilty.
J A fine oi $100 and costs was im
posed on Morris Roberts, Pampa, 
after lie pleaded guilty to charges 
of illegal sale oi liquor. Roberts 
was apprehended some time ago 
by peace officers, but was not tried 
until yesterday.

Judge White sustained the coun
ty attorney’s motion lor a |iost- 
ixmcinent in the trial of Donald 
Cooke, charged with driving" while 
intoxicated. The motion was sus
tained because the state's chief wit
ness, Sheriff G. H. Kyle, was out 
of town. Cooke is being represented 
by former Judge W. R. Ewing. 
Cooke is not a Gray County man, 
but is reported to live in either 
Childress or Memphis, Parker said.

Illegal Possession 
Of Jacket Costs Man 
10 Days Confinement
Temporary possession o f another 

man's Jacket cost Fred E. Dyer of 
Oklahoma a 10-day Jail sentence 
after a six-man jury found him 
guilty of theft over fiyc' dollars yes
terday in County Court.

Testimony was that Dyer had 
stolen a jacket and “other articles” 
from the room of Edwin Folley in 
the. Panhandle Rooms. Folley rec-

SA VINGS OF
Mysterious Blast 
Kills 3, Injures 4

M ANILA—(A3)—Cavite police have 
reported that an explosion o i un
determined origin killed four chil
dren and injured four 'others near 
the U S. Naval base ut Sangley 
Point. Newspaper reports said the 
object which exploded "looked like 
a torpedo" and had been taken from 
the Naval base.

ABOUT

Big Brims! \  
Derbies! Bonnets!

Off Face Flares! Col«
846 W. 
S e » uh 

»eries

Shakos!

Complet J  
elusive 
T ir .» .  

W e  hon« 
$2$ W. H

Antonv.I, 
4»:t w . 1G IL B E R T ’SPACKARD AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone
* 2 4 5 4

CLEGG FUNERAL HOHE

We must still strive for a united 
program. But if it is beyond rea- 
at least unites those who can agree, 
sonable reach we cannot wait too 
long for a peace program which 
--Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg <Ri 
of Michigan.

Progreasing With Pampa
Cuyler at Browning

STARTS

II is our custom twice a year to have a store-wide clearance—at this time
* f

we are offering exceptional values with drastic reductions.
The people of Pampa and surrounding territories know the values al 
ways offered at Gilbert's sales, so come early for outstanding values.

Our entire stock of New Spring Suits h a v e  b e e n  
grouped into four prices, for quick clearance. You 
w ill find tailored and dressy suits including the new 
cut-away and ripple tails. You may want more than 
one of these. . .  CHOICE OF COMPLETE STOCK.

Better dresses from our Spring 
and new Summer stocks are be
ing offered during this, our an
imal spring clearance sale. 
Crepes, jerseys, gabardines, 
and better cotton fabrics.

Sizes 9 to 15—10 io 44—141 lo 241

G L O V E S H O U S E  C O A T SH O S E
Fabrics in pastels 
and red.

Cotton House Coats 
and a few Brunch 
Coats.

Values to $1.95

S K I R T S4 W A Y S  TO BUY  
AT GILBERT'S

•  Cash
#  L a y -A w a y  
m Budoei '

VISIT GILBERT'S
During this event for great 
savings throughout the en
tire store.

M a n y  o f  these 
items w ill make 
suitable Gtadtid- 

tion Gifts.

S L A C K S P A J A M A S
Small gfoup of 
Cotion Pajamas 

While They Last

New spring skirts 
lightweight sheer 
wool; pastels and 
plaids.
Values to $12.95

Better slacks 
that sold 
at $12.95
Sizes 10 io 20

f i a n c e
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B R A S S L I P S B L O U S E S  1
Close out of Tailored One group of 1

broken sizes. *  B and t  
Lace Trim *  S solid colors and j| J

Values lo $2.50 Values lo $3.95 1 Checks. 1 I
.... $ » HR



9 m *  m u m
’ CLASSIFIED ADS

ClM afled ads are accepted until 
JtlO a. m. fo r week day publication on 
•nme day. M ainly About Painpa adn 
■ « t i l  noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
--C lassified ad*, noon Saturday; Mainly About 1'Hitipa, 4 p. m. Saturday.

.. „  C LA SS IF IE D  R ATES
(Minimum ad three (-point line*)
1 D ay-23c per line.
I  D ays- 20c per line per day.
5 Days— U.c per line per day.
j  Day*— l ie  per line per day.
S Days— 12c per line per day.
•  Day*— 11c per lb u  per day.
7 Days (o r loruren— 10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—$2.00 per lln* per 

Month (no copy change).___________

3—  Specioj Notices
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W. Foster ‘ Phon« 547
4 —  Lost ond Found
L o s t —One le ft 19(1 Cadillac len d e r  

skirt. N o tify  Murry liedd. Phone 
» 141 or Box 1098. Reward.
5—  Gorogei and Service
RICH ARD SO N G ARAG E Phone 1800. 

Tune-up, renerai repair, complete 
automotive service 829 W. Francis.

Hank Öreining Lefors, Texas
“  -  lubrication. * auto service.K 55 ÎL .
Lawnawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

T u oe-ü u —General Repair 
W ash and L ubrication

feA L D W IN  G AR AG E . Oeneral auto 
repair, motor tune-up. brake service. 
Phone 232. 1001 W  Ripley.

ñ

Jack Vaughn "66  * Service
Phillips ‘ '6 « '’ Products 
Wash — Lubrication 

8. Cuyler_______ ________ Phono M W
ockrell Body Shop, auto paint 
ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

Skeet's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

can 't r e t  “better work done In 
A ll wnrk guaranteed.

Clay Bui lick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143

Skinner's Garage
Radiator Service, Complete Ir It’s to r  the automobile we can 

do the Job.
70S W . Foater Phone 237
W e have Sinclair Gan,dine and Oils.

wash and lubrication. W e carry a 
. .M od  line o f acccaaorlea.
Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1136

Cole's Automotive Service
846 W . Foster Phone 685
See un for floor mat», tires and bal-

' e s r i e , . - ________ ____________

C. V. Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Product*. E x 

clusive Pampa 'Dealers (or Atlas 
Tires. T illies und Batterie*.

W e honor courtesy cards.
Ot t  W . Foster________________ Phone 461

. G. W. Varnon. Quick Service 
101 8. Cuvier Plume 1762

Qa*. Oil. Wash and Lubrication

P. K. One Stop
Autom obile mechanic, Ike Crocker. 
403 W. F o s t e r __________ _  Phone 2266

Smart and McWright
W e'll put your car In order. Every 

detail w ill be checked and repaired. 
Excellent workmanship.

700 W . Foster Phone 484
Rear of Garvey Motor Co. ___
take chances on those brakes.

Plains Motor Co.
,check them to d a y .__________________

W o o d i e s  Garage can put your car 
In good shape for summer driving. 
L e t us check It over for estimate. 
8 W. K ln g s m i l l . ____Phone______ 48

be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Purslev Motor.

Killian Bros. Garage
t i ^  N  W a rd _____  Phone t » l (

25— General Servici

r f W  Garogß, Ph. 2078
Corner o f  I .  Frederic end Tts rnee 

Tou r satisfaction is our guarantee.

6 — T r a n s p o r ta t io n
M OVING, hauling transfer and car 

unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
124. -123 or Tex  Evans.

) T  FR E E —Local hauling and mov- 
g. Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy.
pm  , » o » -w .  _________________

11— Mole Help
T W O  meelmnl.'H wanted. Must have 

own hand tools. Phone 489-W after 
$ p. m.____________ ___________  . ,

. T R A C TO R  T R A IN IN G  SER VICE  
NKEDH M EN

to train for expert Mechanics, Diesel 
Engineers and Trouble shooters for 
the T R A C TO R  *  D IE S E L  Industry. 
Placement Service covers entire II. 
8. Special o ffe r for G. I. For Infor
mation write T R A C TO R  T R A IN IN G  
SERVICE. P. O. Box 2341 Amarillo. 

- * *

F A M ILY  wants farm werk. 2 or 3 
can drive tractor. 4 adults. See B. 
M. Bvbee at New Town Tourist 
Courts on Lefors Highway.

Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetrics cases. Mrs. W alker. P.U41R

18— Business Opportunity
“FOR S A LE  Complete rug and fur- 

nlture cleaning equipment, portable 
machine. Call 2195-vV.______________

18-Busineu Opportunity eon».
ESTABLTS iI e D Imslneiw. W ill take 

about $475.«fl to handle. W rite  Box
M W ., 'c a re  Pampa News._______

« i f  SALÉ- ideal small (Irv cleaning 
shop. A ll equipment In Kood con- 
dltlon. Excellent, well established 
busine**: top prices. Only shop In 

. ---- — -,own % rite Box U
. N g g

good small town C.

T U C K E R -G R IFF IN , Oeneral Con
tractor and Cabinet Makers. 1007 
B. Barnes. Ph. 7 I$ -J _____________

Machine & Tool Repair Service
Lathe and Machine W ork 
•'We Sharpen Everything”
Lawn Mowers, Sows

Pipe wrenches and vices and what
have you. ____

H. L . JERGER
Brown Btreet Oarage—228 W. Brown

Mayo Water Well Service
No Job Too Large or Too Small 

Pit. 8U7-J or 1(127 1710 Lincoln
Stone Water Well Repairing

Inquire about my new prlcea on nil 
water well* and cement work. $27 
N . . Yeager. Phone 9-W.

Kotora Water Well Service
W e'll Go Any Place. Anv T im e 

Phone ISM  t i l  W . Tuke A t a
LIC E N SE D  gunsmith—Elmer L. Brod- 

nax. located at Crawford Gasoline 
Ptant.__Hkellytown. Texas.

Buster's Repair Shop
W ashing ntaclilues. Irons, lamps. 

Work guaranteed. 1216 W ilks Hi.

REPAIR PARTS
In stock for All

Montgomery Ward 
Appliances

Airline Radios 
M W  Refrigerators 
M W  Washers 
M W  Vacuum Cleaners 
M W  Ironers 
M W  Sewing Machines 
M W  Gas Ranges 
M W  Oil Ranges 
M W  Water Pumps

Do Not Accept 
Substitutes

Use Only Genuine 
M W Replacement Parts

Call Your M W  Service 
Dept, for Repair 
Parts and Service.

Montgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801 Pampa, Texas

26— tinonciol

Money l o  Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

TO  E M PLO YE D  PE O P LE  
Money When You Need I t

$5 TO  $60
Loans Quickly Arranged.

N o  security. Your signature 
get* the money.

W E S T E R N  G U A R A N T Y  LO A N  CO. 
10$ W . Klngsm ill Phon* $411

27— Beauty Shops
K E E P  cool and comfortable with a 

new mode hair trim  and permanent 
Imperial Beauty Shop, 321 3. Cuyler

H E A L T H Y  H A IR —H alf your beauty 
1» your hair. Don't oc careless. Keep 
regular appointment at Elise Beauty 
Ijlmp Phone 491 or fill 8 . Cuyler.

MR. YA TE S  aav» mother deserves 
only the best in a permanent. Blie 
gave you the best part o f her life.

36— Laundering cent.

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty work, permanent o f quality.

Square Deal Paint Co.
Il**« time to ret>aint and paper Inside 

an«l out. Select your i$»»«m1h from «»nr 
»•«unplete stork. 514 S. Cuyler. H i. 
1*60. ______  _ _

Greggton Ports No. 2, Ltd 
103 S. Hobart Phone 674
I f  your truck chassis has need of 

lenathonii or shortenlnk  see us.

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
~  ‘  absorber* fo r all oar*. Oeneral

work. JBfflclent service.

29— Paper Hanging
Curley & Black, Phone 2284

Texinnlng, painting and paper bang- 
inir. 16 years experience. A ll work
guaranteed. ____________________

NO RM AN Painting-Paper Hanging. 
724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W. A ll 
work guaranteed.

30— Floor Sending
F A R L E Y  FLO O R SAND ING  CO. 

Portable power, go anywhere, 15

Jears experience. Long Hotel, Apt. 
■ Phone 9621._________________ ■

Floor Sanding _ 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing ond Heoting

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W . Brown Phone 1040
Loca l and long distance mover*. Pack

ing and crating la our «p e c la ltr___
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025
"United Van L ine*”

•Storage Space, local, long distance 
P lenty storage space, local, long dls- 

tance m oving._________________________
Bruce & Sons Transfer
and long dtstaree moving. Bast 

'pmant and van*. W e ha vs plenty 
«pace. Phone 934

DES AfOOllE reminds you It'* time 
to have troughs and feeders made
for chick season. Call 1 (2._______

PLU M B IN G  service Is a big help to 
us So call a merchant plumber 
He has the smallest screw to the 
largest fixtures. That's his living. 

BU ILD ERS PLU M BING  CO M PANY

PRISON, 914 E. Fred- 
rick. House movfnaond winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower «ta ll* and chrom « faucets.

Smith Plumbina. Phone 396 
E. and B. She&t Metal & 

Repair Shop
W . L. Ktlwards - Wm. K. Browning: 
All fyp©« sheet metal work done. 
.*12« T y n «  St.. form erly occupied by 

Burnett'« Cabinet Shop.

32— Upholstering end 
Furniture Repair

WANTED 
Combination bear machine 

operator and mechanic.
Pursley Motor Co.

12— Female Help
y o r fv G  lady, good in typing, desiring 

to learn G regg Shorthand nr Ac- 
R  counting inav earn V, of lull Ion’ by 

helping In typing department while 
attending tills school. Apply Panina 
Business College. (08 E. Klngsmill.

REFINISHING—
UPHOLSTERY—

Custom Made Slip Cover» -  Draperies 
by Mrs. Verna Stephens.

Estimates On Request
PAM PA CRAFTSHOP

821,8. Cuyler Phone 165
-JAorows from  S ix '* P ig  Stand)

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 4(35
W at wash filtered soft water. Open

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison. 1 block oast 
Santa Fe depot Pick up. delivery

37— Dressmaking
Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop

11$ 8. Starkweather (North  o f tracks)' 
Hewing -Children's garment* specialty. 

Hiiciis, fancy work. ______

furniture. 
Phone 126

39— Lown Mowers

All work guaranteed.
41— Photography

42— Building Materials
GOOD used lumber for sale, about 10,- 

000 feet, also windows and doors, 
at end o f W est Craven on S. Gray. 
See owner at 634 N. Banks.

44— Electrical Service

46— Cabinet Shop

61— Household

Duchess Beauty Shop
Phone 427 11254 8. Cuyler
28A— W all Paper *  Point

Bland Upholstery & Repair
61* S. Cuyler Phone 1(83
id*t us remake your furniture. Beau

tiful new material!* In ntoek.
W e use Me$i foam rubber in place of 

cotton for «11 nnddlnsr »»*r
Jr ¡alt Ua At Our

NEW LOCATION
Offering a complete aervlca In—

REPAIRING—

FOR SALE- Large Magic Chef range 
also 4 burner anartmept type range. 
Innuire at Woodrow Wilson Cafe- 
terla.

MacDonald Pluming & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

SUM MER SPE C IALS
New type air conditioners.
60 ft. length rubber liose. Heavy 

duly.
Metal Iceboxes, no to IflO-lb. capacity.
Values to amnxe you.

Cash For Used Furniture
E L B C T k Ö tU X  cleaner* and air puri

fiers for sale. W e give service and 
handle supplies. 401 15. Foster,

-W . H o» 11 tie •Phone 1749 Box 115». '

62— Musical Instruments
T O P  O' T E X A S  Amusement Co., on 

Clarendon H ighway ha* a  new as
so rtm  ent o f used record »

64— Weerine

32-AVenetian Blinds
VE NETIAN  Blind*, custom made In 

flexible steel and wood alata. W e 
clean, .repair and paint Venetian 
blinds. 843 8. Faulkner. Ph. 186S

Burns Tailoring Co. «
W e’ re ready for that rodeo season 

with the newest W estern togs — 
Boots, shirts mid slacks.

124 S. Frost________Phone 480
67— Rodio»

E P A IS  work done on radios, wash- 
lhg machines and vacuum cleaners. 
317 N, Dwight. Phone 641 - J.___

P A M P A  RAD IO  L A B
----- Servie
717 W . Foster

LUJSIKR COSM ETICS — Sales ladles 
wsnted to sell in Canadian, Pan
handle, Borger, Pampa, and Lefors 
Apply at 505 . Frost, or phone 616-W.

17— Situation Wanted

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners
Fifty7 Cleaners

Complete Rug A  Furniture Cleaning 
Carpet laying, binding and repairing.

A ll work guaranteed.
" I t " *  A lw ays Better the '67' W a y " 
R. G. Teague R. H. Burgufst
3(17 W . Foster________________ Phone 57

35— Cleaning and Fretting
T if»  T f ip  C LE AN E R S —Special care 

Klven Hummer rtathln*. Pickup and 
s i lv e r y .  Ghewfer NMrholnon. Ph. m .

35- B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
Tiats Cleaned and Blocked 

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Coleman W illiams, owner and operator

36—  Laundering
K IR B IH 'S  Laundry and Help Your 

Self Service. Free pick-up and de
livery. Damp drv and soft steam. 

Phone 135 dr 112 N. Hobart
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Phone 675______ Free Delivery
Wiggins Laundry —  Ph 1134

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
112 E, Francis Ph. M (
68— Farm Equipment

FOR S A LE
I Alls-Clinlmers Model L  Crawler

Tractor.
1 Allls-Chalmers Model S Crawler 

Tractor.
1 Allls-f'halmers Model K  Crawler 

Tractor.
I Allls-Chalmers model HD7W  Diesel 

Crawler Tractor. Operated only 
24« hours.

1 Allls-Chalmers Model IID 7W  T rac 
tor with Uulkloxcr.
1. Caterpillar RD6 Crawler Tractor 

Diesel.
2 Caterpillar 50 Diesel Crawler T ra c 

tor.
Tom W. Carpenter 

Equipment Company 
Amarillo, TexOs

> O R  S A L E -N o . *  116-ft cut John 
Deere combine. Inquire at Scott Im- 
- " ’ ment co.piemen t cc

Osborne

THREE BEAUTIFUL HOMES -CHOICE LOCATION . .
W e have a good six-room house on he Hill that'* got to be sold right 

Take 7960.00, and If you don't want to pay,cash will take
as little a » 200U down, and the balance 
Another on Nbrtli Somerville for 70'KI. T

like rant
Thi* is a two-iiedroom house

would guarantee

Pruet's Dress Shop '
320 S. Cuyler Phone-.2081
Children'» dr©««©», lovely «1 ft» o f all 

kind» . Butionnole»._____________

38-— Mattresses
P A M P A  M ATTRRH S CO., *17 W . 

Foster. Phone 633. Cotton and 
feather mattresses, innersprlngs and 
Iwix sprint;-* to order.

. . .  lias a beautiful back yard with urge trees 
«  35(1« loan on this one, and might go 4(109 . ,

A beautiful 3-bedroof carpeted house on the bill . . . this one is a 
brick with double garage . want 'to  sell-It furnished . can give 
good tortus . . .

Young ond Fugate 
Mattress Factory— Furniture

210 coll spring mattresses. W s make 
mattresses arid pillow* and do fu r
niture repair. Complete suits In 
bedroom, living room and occasional

112 N. Hobart

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 U  Field Ph. 2434-W

48-HOl'ft kodak finishing service at 
Berry Pharmacy. Fine grain rinlsh- 
Ing-enlarglng. Hims Studio.

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEMENT

A  4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely-3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— ¡Insurance 
Rh. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

110— Clfy Property (Cont.)
Haggard-Braly— Realtors 

Phone 909
______Good Form Listings
For Sale—^Apartment set-up. 
About $200 income per 
month and a place to live 

.Best location in town. $16,- 
800. Also a good buy in 
land. 160 acres. CT&II 808 
or\178. Office 203 Rose Bldg.

LEE R. BANKS
R E A L  E S T A T E

Off!«'©: P ir*t National Bank Building 
Offlujfc phone 388_________- FU»Hld©nre~ 6z

G C Stork, Phs 341-819W
i Lt v c f.. 114*- jEood htcom* propM I y
Hukhh uicf) 5 and 6-room homt*s to

offpr  A lso lotB fo r  sal © . ________
FOR SAlifc -By owner. Moduli* fur

nished 4-room hoURtt. N ew ly  dee« 
«»rated. foot front, on uavement. 
332 N. Faulkner. Phone 2183.

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sale* and service. Interior lighting.
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307

BETTER HOMES'
4, 5, 6 and 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W AN T  THEM . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER.

JOHN I, BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

Al Lawson— Neon
No Representative Ph. 2391
Star Rt. 2 Pampa. Texae HOLLIS SPECIALS ON HOMES

Burnett Cabinet Shop
Beautiful metal cabinets In stock. 

Screen doors and windows made to 
order.

320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
C A R T W R IG H T 'S  C A B IN E T  SHOP 

190« Alcock Phone 1410
W e'll build it to  eult tool_________
55— 'Turkish Boths-Massaget

Nice 4-room modern house, hardwood floors, 2250. '
3-ruom modern house, good garage, wash house with basement, 
chicken and brooder house, fruit trees, best buy. in Pampa at $3599. 
3-hedroom home, only $5260. W ell located
6-rount modern, 2 lots, wash bouse, nice lawn, fruit trees, 14500. 
Hotel, good location. *8599.
Garage building, 48x69, $3500,

_ W . T. HOLLIS— REALTOR— PHONE 1478 *

Steam baths. Swedish massage, reduc
ing treatments. e

L U C IL L E 'S  BATH  C L IN IC
705 W. Foster Phone 97
57— instruction
E N TE R  Summer School now. bay  

Classes or Night Classes. Pampa 
Business College,

b b it  S A L E  — M avtag washer with 
electric or gasoline motor. 411 N- 
Yeager. Phone 48».

FOR YOUR HOME AND YARD NEEDS 
SHOP AT

• THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.
Lawn Mowers, Ya-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden. Plows, Handy Carts,

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, sell and trade anything of 

value. What have you?
Apartment gas range ............  $.'!«.«9
High Chair ...................................  $7.5»
Baby bed ...................................  $10.«»
All In goral condition for sale. 1312 N.

Starkweather. Call a fte r 5:3«. Ph.
2130-W.

Stephenson-McLaughlin
3 used bedroom Ruffes.
Nice living room Ruffe», sliffntly used. 
Several nice Iceboxe».

P rice« Reduced—Visit Our Store ~ 
406 8> Cuyler________________ Phone 1688

V E T B p A N  and w ife want 2. 3 or 4- 
room furnished or unfurnished house 
or apartment, t^all lduo-J.

W ILL, ©»change housework for un
furnished 3 or 4-room hous© or 
apart merit. Phone 7SI-J. ______

W A N T  to rent 4 or .»-room unfurnish
ed house, by the close o f scliool or 
June 1st. Preferab ly on North side. 
Permanent residents, phone 2331-it.

M ID D LE  aged couple desire house or 
4-room furnished apartment bv 
June 1 for summer months. Call 
at 1301 Charles or Ph. 1811-TY.

92— Room end Board

FOR S A LE — New Burton Dixie 39-In. 
rolia w:«y bed and mattress. 1011 
Christine S t. _

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phene 2060
PK A C TIt'A A LY * new 6-ft. electric re

frigerator. nice baby buggy and pad. 
Oeneral E lectric radio phonograph 
combination, perfect condition, and 
2A good records. 415 N. Crewt.

Economy Furniture Specials
New Apex W ashing Machines, 
Lawn Mowers, Air-Condition
ers, Laundry Gas Stoves. 

DAILY BARGAINS
615 W. Foster Phone 535 

Texas Furniture Specials
Two-piece studio divan and chair, 

velour color. Ilk* new. $89.50.
Used dresser atld bed, $29 59
5-drawer metal chest. $:!9.50.
Blue tapestry wingback chair, like 

new. $19.50.
New arrival o f lovely pastel spring 

curtain*.

lr\yin's-509 W. Foster
RARE VALUES

A good used, Eureka Electric 
Sweeper.

Steam Electric Iron, slightly 
used.

Practically new General Elec* 
trie Washing Machine.

F o i l  SALE —75-lh. while enamel Kool- 
eralor, »38 E. Brunnw.______________

FOR S A L K —Four compartment Kel- 
vlnator Ice cream ls>x. Varnon Gro- 
cery, 944 S. Barnes Pampa. Texas.

r o o m  and board for (w o working 
men. 723 N. Banks. Phone 2467-M.

68— Form Equipment (Cont.) 90— Wanted To Rent
FO R  SALE — 10-20 International T rac 

tor. New motor, new rubber. C. C.
Mead, 421 S. Gillespie. Miami HJgh-
way. Phone 73- W . _______________

Attention, Farmers
W e have electric and gasoline 

motor driven' grain (auger 
type) elevators on display,.

New Merchandise
Jeffray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower.
Spring Tooth, Harrow.
7' John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow.
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires. (
Gasoline Motors.

Scott Implement Co.

John Deere Dealer

9S— Sleeping Room«

70— Miscellaneous
USED 3-12 wool rug for sale. Priced 

$8.30. % Iho 2‘»o glazed tile blocks. 
15c each. 1131 N. “Duncan 8t.

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn m ower» sharpened, welding disc 
rolling 305 S, Starkweather.

Bozeman Machine__Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work.
1506 -T. Rlplsy_______________ Ph. 142$

A IK -C O N D IT IO N IN G  
W ill make your home more enjoyable. 

W e sell only the best the nation 
produces.

H. O UT K E R B O W  CO.
Phone 665-J.

Oil Field Equipment
Boiler air tools, a ir compressor, m is

cellaneous boiler equipment, one-ton 
International Pickup, 7 new tlreH, 
new motor and new paint, also mis
cellaneous drilling erojlpment.

Boman ond Chase Co.
603 East 10th St., Borger, Tex. 

Phone 83
D AV IS  TR A D IN G  PO ST 

Complete Une plumbing fixtures, gal- 
vanlxed pipe. W e sell and exchange 
614 South Cuyler—Phone 19C.7-J.___

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
W o Buy. Sell and Kxchange

70« E  F rederic Gn Miami U lr h w v

72— Wanted to Buy

STO RAG E space—30x6« ft. for rent. 
See D. L. Edwards. 311 K. Tyng St.

110— City Property

W IL L  pay top price for used violins. 
See Lew is Chamberlain, 13«9 N. 
Starkweather, Phone 1M2-W.

W ill par top prices fo r your Junk o f 
all kinds. __ m m .

C. C. Motheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

75— Flowers

Arnold and Arnold 
Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
FOR S A LE  BY O W N E R  — 4-room 

modern home on 75x14« ft. lo », I 't ir - 
nliture optional. Nice lawn and 
shrubbery, garden snot, several out
building.-. 012 K. Campbell. Ph. 733W

FOR K E N T —Close in sleeping room, 
connecting bath, kitchen privilege 
optional. 608 N. Cuyler.__
Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549

Clean sleeping rooms, close In.

For Rent— Bedroom, close in, 
435 N. Ballard. Phone 974. 

96— Apartment*
FOR. If ENT--O arage apartment with 

PifCtrlc icebox. Infittire Tyng St.
Apartments. Apt. 2.______________

TWO-ROOM furnished modern apart - 
ment for rent, also clean sleeping 
rooms, day or week. Santa Fe Hotel.

See Us At 119Vi W. Kingsmill 
Or Phone 1766

before you buy or sell. W e have a 
number o f good buys In houses, or 
money making bunlnevs opportuni
ties. wheat farms .row crop farms, 
ranches, also several good tourists 
courts located on 6C H ighway and 
In Colorado.

W s appreciate your listings.
Stone & Thomassoi

L o w ly  brick bom « ott Cfebrioi st.. iVj
bath«, large basdnu*nt.>

»-room home on Duncan. $1000 w ill 
handle, near new' High School.

A number o f «mall and 4-room 
bouses, priced right.

A  leading beauty .sho;»> for «ale. own
er leaving.

Also f i l le r  good income property.
1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W 
1206 Charles ,1128 Terrace 

“ For Sale By Owner
Four-room modern house"with service 

porch Venetian blinds, linoleum, 
garagt* and ohiekon houses, fem*ed it« 
back yard. $ar»oo at 1816 Alcock. ~

"j. E RICE— PHONE 1831
Homes, Business, Income, 
Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties.

Large 5-room modern, corker lot, E. 
Twtford. *6000.

Large C-roora brick. 100 ft. front, 
$9500

Lat’g»* 5-foom modern, N. Warren.
$5750.

6- room modern. X. Faulkner. W ill 
trade for 3 or 4-room hou^e.

Good 6-room modern. 100 ft. front 
$4500.

Lovely 6-*room. large lot. four block» 
8r High. $11.566

7- room duplex, 2 furnished apart
ment« in rear, $m»0o.

Good 2-bedroom borne, furnished. 
Uk50.

3-n>om modem .100 ft. front, $3000. "v
Large 3-room modern, m  acre*«, $;too0.
Large 5-room. N. Duncan.
Good 2-bedroom home, Lefors Sf., 

$1750 down.
2-bedroom. 100 ft. front. Clarendon 

HtghwAy. $7"""
Large corner lot. 100x105. paving and 

«id© walks. Frazier Addition $1250.
5-room modern, to lie moved. $2456.
Large 5-room. E. Francis. 05050.
Larg4* 3-room modern, lovely yard. 

$6850.
Have Home good- furnished apart me ht
'houses.

FARM S
Improved .720 acres. W h ee ler ’ County. 

200 plowed, ready to plant balance 
grass, lf»o tier©* grass leased. 1» cows 
and calve«, tots o f chicken«, all 
farming equipment. Possession nowr. 

4 *6.00 km ? acre.
Improved 106-acre farm. 3 miles o f 

Shut tuck. t»k l«.. 1-3 o f wheat goes, 
•X, rovaltv. $45.00 per acre.

115-—Out-of-Town Property
FOR SALH->-N»'W 2-box!room tile stuc

co lioni** on 1)0X120 lot Blinds, fkmr- 
©scent light«, floor coverings All for 
$5506. Call 36 Lefors. R. M W il
liams Inquire Phillips 66 Service 
Station.

ONIC and two-room  furnished cot
tages for rent to adult« only. B ill« 
paid. Reasonable rent. 1204 S.
Barnes. Phone 1514-J. _________

FOR R E N T —Modem, furnished two 
room«. Adults only, 6*9 N. Russell.

American Hotel— Ph. .9538
Furnished apartment, sleeping rooms.

98— Trailer Houses
T R A IL E R  house In good condition. 

Butane equipment. Price $325. Ph. 
1667-J or 731 Kaat Brunow.________

101 Business Property

JJ7— Property To Be Moved
N E W  three-room house for sale, to be 

moved. See at corner Francis and 
Hobart. Ph000*2365-.! or 1666-W.

121 — Automobile!
FOR S ALK — '37 4-d<inr Dodge. Good 

• nndit bin. Price $327..«0. lo i I
Chrlattna.______________________________

FOR SALE — 1939 Chevrolet. <îond con
dition. radio and heater. Owner g o 
ing into Navy. 800 Locust. Phone 
1141-W.

FOR S A LE —1941 Dodge Luxury Liner. 
Good tire«. In perfect condition in
side and ouj. Price $1430.00. In-
qulke 621 E. Francis.________________

FOR S A L E —4-room modern home, 
double garage, 2 lots. 415 N. W ar-
ren. Phone lt86. _______ •

SEE TOM COOK for real estate bar- 
gains. Phone 1037-J, 800 N. Gray.

Large 5-room brick home with 
large bedrooms and living 
room, 3-room apartment with 
2-car garage, corner lot on 

North Gray. Price $10,000.
6-room house, double garage, 
owner leaving town, location 
N. Nelson St. Price $5250.

Stone & Thomasson 
Owner Leaving, Must Sell

Nice 2-bedroom home on paved street, 
one block o f High School. N ice yard 
Furniture optional.

See Cooch Coffee
1325 Garland Ph. 2042-W

liaühn FLO W E RS 
Cut Flowers - Plants - Corsage*

317 K. Brown Phone 1670

76— Form Product*
DKBSHED P O U L T R T —Wholesale and 

retail. Highest prices paid for all

r n e iT A  uniMW IjAM
Jtervlce - Work guaranteed 

Phone 46

kinds o f  five poultry. Bond Poultry, 
w .  K. (P e to ) Bond, rear o f Purr
Food. Phone 185.

81— Horse* and Cattle
FO R  8AD I«—Milch cow. Ph. 1M9-W-4. 

('n il a fte r 6 p. jrn.___________________
FOR R A LE  lYesh Jersey milch row. 

gives 4 gnl. tl«4lv. Mrs. R. 1. Davis, 
1« miles south Clarendon highway. 
3 west, V. south, Grandview District.

1 — Baby CMato

Baby Chicks
Peed* for every need.

Gray County Fed Co.
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
A fte r  May 1st we w ill be handling 

Munson Chicks only. L e t us book 
your order now for those quality 
chicks.

James Feed Store
Phone 1677522 S. Cuyler 

ÉÉ-- Seed* and Plant*

Machina Compony 
810 W. Foster Phone 494

ick grain blowsrs, power tak*

teCr and"n■ «fag B

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W, Brown Phone 1130 

Vandover's Feed Store 
541 S. Cuyler. N Phono 792

—  •>— e Bermuda,

toyS**Brand

See B. E. Ferrell for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

FOR, B A LK  *BY O W N E R  —  5-room 
house. 2 lots. Inquire 60G North 
Hobart._____________  ________ ________

C. H. Mundy— Real Estate 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
5-room modern home. Garage. N. 

Nelson. Terms.
I-fy om modern home, dose In. Sinon 

down.
4-room triiHl. rn house. Rental In rear, 

close In.
Lovely r.-room house, servant quarters. 

N. Snniervllli'. Special today.
lovely (¡-room honto. rental In rear, 

all nicely furnished. East part of 
eltv.

3- bcdronm home, north aide. Immedi
ate possession. $525«.

Nice «-room duplex. Close In.
Service stallon selling major products, 

doing good  business. Complete stork 
goes with sale. ,

Is.velv 5-tsmm home. N..Duncan.
4 - room modem home, floor furnace, 

giHst condition. Ta liev  Addition.
Dandy 5-room brick home with double 

garage, servant’s quarters Terms.
Large 7-room duplex, rental In rear, 

elose In. Special $800«.
Nice 5-room hotpe, K. Francis. $2«««. 

will handle. /
Good huslness M«lg. and equipment, 

well located, net Income $S«0 mo. 
will trade for ranch, irrigated farm 
or tourist court In N. Mex. or 
Colorado. 0

3-room house on oil street. Ta lley  Ad
dition. Special 1140«.

Four-room furnished modern home, 
N. Faulkner. New lv decorated.

5- room modern home, garage, chick
en house, nice shade. 1(KI ft. front. 
Talley Addition.
Your Listings Appreciated

FO R  S A L E  OR T R A D E —1939 Lln- 
coin Zephyr in gotxl mechanical 
condition, good tire«. Inquire at 
L loyd ’«  Sign Shop or 945 S. Nelaon 
St. ___________________________________
It's Spring Clean-Up Time

T^ompleke wax polish job. Blue Coral 
Cadillac) finish. Special price $15.

Sales And Sen-ice
Reeves Olds Co.

833 W . Foster Phone 193A

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1441 De Soto Coupe- New  motor
1942 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan Special 

DeLuxe.
1639 Dodge Club Coupe, radio and 

heater.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
FOR SAL&-1942 OldamoUil* 6 Club 

Coupe, $1000.0«. Six mil«*» north of 
Hkellytown. Mrs. Byron Moore. __

SAVE YOUR TIRES
Protect your tires frorri unnec
essary wear by having your 
wheel alignment checked reg
ularly on our Bear equip
ment.
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

3J5 W  Foster Phdne 346 
SEE THESE USED CARS!

1942 Furd Gltih roup «. \
1941 Chevrolet 2-door. \
1940 Chevrolet CoU|»e. \
Three 1940 Chevrolet 2-donr«.
Several late model truck« and Bi^k-
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\  ATTENTION, MR. FARMER!
Panhandle Mutual Hail\Association of Amarillo, Texa*, 
offers to you full coverage, no deduction. Immadiota 
adjustments.

SEE D. L. ALLEN AND  G. C. STARK 
Office 109 N. Frost— Phone 341 Pampa, Texa*

SUM M ER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

A IR  CO N D ITIO N ERS
Have a Marsallis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather
and enjoy /mountain breeze in your heme.

M A Y TA G  PAM PA
516 S Cuyler . Phone 1644

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

W e have 100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
Chrysler, and Dodge Truck Motors. For a limited time 
only we will give a 10 percent discount o ff list price. 
See us at once, they won't last long.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Pampa, Texas

SPEC IA L CAR BARG AIN S
'46 Super Buick Sedanettie
'46 Pontiac 6 Sedanette
'46 Pontiuc 8 Sedanette
'42 G. M. C Truck with groin bed.

RIDER M OTOR CQ.
121 E. Atchison ' ’ / Phone 760
W HY TAKE A  CHANCE? 1

W ith  th© ftatnmer driving daj s ahead It* esa©nt1&l to keep your car at 
It's best. W V ll check yuur brake*, M eetm «, -alignment. T ie  Hud
ivnd.>.'Light«-. Drive in toon  lor u cheeknup on t-he*© vitfcl mecharuv.ai 
point».

COFFEY PONTIAC COM PANY 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 364

SEE
TH E  N EW  U N IV ER SA L JEEP

which is an ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field tractor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
W e have two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck. j
1939 Ford Truck.

M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

122— Truck*
F o u  HALT:—4 new Model D John 

Deere Tractor«. I r»©w Wheatland 
Ma**«y-Harrl«, 1 used W-6, one 1947 
Ford Truck, one 194« Chevrolet 
Plek-up. See Paul Keottinu. Phone

__57. Groom. T exa*. «  __ \ _____
F«»R  H ALF  One 1942 Ford truck with 

new ’4»i motor. 100 h.?>., tandem rear 
and Thornton drlv«. air brakes. 
Tul*a winch, .saddle tank«, gin-i>oIe 
rolling Ikdster. fifth  wheel, cab 
and fenders In good condition and 
fi mud grin tires. W ill sell right 
for quick sale. Contact J B. Earle. 
Phon«; 1*7. Clarendon, Texas, at 
Donley Hotel. _____ _______ '

123— Trailer*,
Korriall Kamper, complete 
trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsman, accommo
dates 4 persons. Practically 
new. John L Bradley. Ph. 777 
or 2321-J. _

124— Boot*
FOR S A L E  — One inlxmrd all metal 

boat in good condition. 1005 E. 
Fisher. Phone 1340 ______  '

Wounds Are Falal to 
Merchant a! Borger

BORGER—Richard C. Mauldin, 
' 59. brother-in-law of C. R. Atv hony 
lot Oklahoma City and manager of 
i the Anthony store here, died yes
terday o f incisions on the throat 
and wrists.

His body was found Monday ill 
his room at a Borger hotel, inside 
him a razor blude and a pair of
.scissors.

Manager o f the local store "Tince 
1940. he leaves his wife, a daugh
ter. Mary Ann. and a son, Ri -hard 
C. Jr., all of Los Angeles; and two
sisters. Mrs. C. R. Anthony and 
Mrs. T. D Dotson, both of Okla
homa City.

Funeral services are pending.

128— A c c essorie«_______________
W E  have In stork now—Tires, gener

ators. starters. V-8 water pumps, 
brake drums, transmission gears hnd 
100.000 other good used parts for 
all cart. See us first and save your 
self a let of hunting. Pampa Oarage 
and Salvage. 808 W . Kingsmill 
Phone 18M

Annual Ceremonies 
To Be Held Tomorrow

BARTLESVILLE—Approx imately 
175 employes of Cities Service Oil 
and Empire Pipeline companies in 
this area will participate in the an
nual service award presentation 
ceremonies scheduled here tomor
row. The date of the presentation 
has been set to coincide with the 
employes' commemoration of 
'Founder's Day.”

Chas. Darling will act as master 
of.ceremonies. Picnic type entertain
ment and a light lunch have been 
planned.

Ups.

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home, N. 

Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

J.S. RICE
Realtor Phone 1831

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 
I. G. Hudson— 309 N. Bollard 

USED CARS •
1943 Ford Truck, low mil**iur<*.| excel

lent condition.
194« International Truck, coimhtncd 

o ilfie ld and damp l>e*l _ 1 _ ______
New and Rebuilt Motors 

Ford. Mercury, Chevrolet. Plymouth 
and Dodge in stock. A ll motor» 
rebuilt to factory specification*

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
ROfi W  Kingsmill. Phone 1661̂
W e Buy and Sell Used Cars
1 »A  Plymouth 4-door, $259 00.

FOR SALE
New  1H h.p. single phrase electric 

motor.
Alr-sander.
A ir Compressor.
Acetylene welding equipment.
Paint Gnn and BcgnlarUir.
Long's Garage & Seni. Station 
323 Cuvleit • Phope 175

See-Try-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

1939 Buick 4- 
194« M od«'
1't37 Chcv------
700 W  Foster

Controversial Issue 
To Be Treated Here

A March of Time film will begin 
allowing today at the LaNora Thea
tre on the subject. “Teacher's Cri
sis.” which has been a controver
sial subject throughout the nation 
for several months. -

The local theatre manager said 
the film would deal with the Im
mediate subject of decline in num- 
ber o f  teachers. “

Phone 55

Toastmasters Hold 
Bi-Monthly Meeting

, Pampa Toastmaster met laci .ught 
at the City Hall, during which four 
five-minute speeches were heard. A
clinical discussion of the talks fol
lowed each speech by three differ
ent critics. -

Joe Fischer conducted a topic dis
ci ssion on vacations, during which 
other members, and guests, not on 
the program, were given a chance
to speak.

Those on the program, emceed by 
J. T.. Swindle, were Clvde Cnrrutb, 
Irvin Cole, Fred Radtliff, and Hugh
Peeples.

Critics were Orover Heard. Ray 
Salmon, and Quentin W illian*. 
President Fred Sweazy wus in 
charge of .he evening's program. 
The next meeting will be May 2t5

Shorn rock Bonds Not 
To Be Refunded

AUSTIN—'/Pi—The state board of 
education has approved the appli
cation for the establishment «if a 
junior college at Carthage.

It would be a Panola County pro
ject, /

The board at its meeting Tuca- 
da> also refused to refund $151.000 
worth of four percent bonjJ, held 
against the Shamrock Independent 
5-rhool District and similar appli
cations by Goose Creek. Vcgu and 
Ben Hur.

It released refunding Issues for 
Floresvrttr and Corrigan.

O U T O UR W A T
CLEVER WAV O F  

, I i CUTTlW  TH’ CAT’S  
L- TO E  M A ILS -

WHEW T H E Y
ST ICK  TH RU  

TH' SACK. 
VOU J IS T  
SN IP  'EM  
OFF. HAH?

BY J. K. WIULi a M9
'A A H - -  W E P O T '
A Pie RAM OF 
MILK IM rr TO 

CAT HIM IM...
MOW HE’S  

U&IM’J T  FER 
A  SH *£LO 

HE KEEPS HtS 
FEET IM rr/

é¿
m

r
S '  i l
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Eorly Morning Auto 
Domoge Is Slight

Police said slight damage was 
caused when one car ran into the 
rear of a parked car in the 100 
block oh South Cuyler at 1:25 this 
morning.

The 10*1 Ford coupe f f Jack Hail- 
man, 28, Borger, had been pushed 
Into the street to permit the city 
street sweeper to clean near the 
curb when Chester Howard Lun- 
dreth. 23, Parson. Kansas. In a 1935 
Ford, was In collision with the oilier 
car.

No hijuries were reported.

WHEELER NEWS
WHEELE (Special)—Lewis Craig 

is home on terminal leave while 
awaiting his discharge. He served 
two years in tire Infantry’ und last 
stationed in Japan.

Mrs. Cora Hyatt and Miss Reb.i 
Wofford have been visiting in Mulc- 
slroc where tiiey were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lee have re
turned to their home in Wheeler 
after visiting two weeks with their 
daughter, Mrs. Faira Beard. Pam- 
pa, and son Joyce Lee, and family, 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Amos Isaacs. Dumas, visited 
her father. J. Hi Watts, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Britt have 
returned home alter attending the 
christening of thalr granddaughter. 
Mary Louise Caldwell, in Amarillo.

Mrs. Flower Wright and daugh-, 
lers. Delores, Della Ruth. Dianne 
and Mrs. Johnnie Darnell, and 
Mrs. David Wright. Childress, were 
visitors in the J. H. Watts home 
Monday.

Mrs. Amy Craig and Miss Margie 
Mullins were lxmored by members 
o f the Ladles Auxiliary Thursday 
evening at a picnic held in the 
yard of the Chester Lewis iiome. 
Mrs. Craig, president, was shower
ed wkh birthday gifts, and Miss 
Mullins who is leaving Wheeler 
soon, was presented a gift.

NEWS CONFERENC E 
WASHINGTON—of, — President 

Truman will hold a news conference 
at 2 p. m. (CST) tomorrow.

) r  P A  si* i r r u L tX j\ P A a ^ m a c y '
\  H u - h a r d  D r u g
X  fO { K PK«* 1/4 0

House Sergeant 
Takes a Hand

AUSTTN-m J'i—A flurry o f excite
ment in the House of Representa
tives stimulated by a member's 
avowed resentment over presence 
in the gallery of • Vance Muse of 
Houston, secretary-treasurer of the 
Christian American. Inc., was quick
ly quiet Tuesday by the sergeant 
at-arms.

Rep. Roger Q Evans, of Deni
son. simlted Muse in the gallery and 
dashed upstairs, he told a reporter, 
"to try and get him to apollze for 
classifying those of us who opposed 
labor-restrictive bills us Commu
nists.” *

Muse did not apolii’.r. Evans adrt- 
ert. Meanwhile, Serveant-At-Arnis 
Ernest Bo.vett arrived on the scene. 
He escorted Evans bnrk to the 
floor of the House. Muse disap
peared. Boyett said.

Approximately 20 House members 
had followed Evans into the corri
dor while Rep. Jim Wright of 
Weatherford was speaking at the 
House microphone.

Mr. Wright seems to have some 
competition outside,” S|icaker W. 
O. Reed, observed.

"Vance Muse Is out there." said 
Rep. Woodrow Bean of EH Paso.

" I  never could compete writh 
Muse." Wright commented.

Evans said he was referring to a 
pamphlet distributed In the House 
early in March, bearing the letter
head. "The Christian American, 
Inc.", carrying the pictures of House 
members who had voted against the 
"open shop” bill, and indicating they 
were sympathetic with communism.

“ I resent Muse’s presence in the 
gallery mt-bing ns hr j* unjustly call
ing us Communists. Evans said. ‘‘I 
Just want him to apoltzc.”

McLean News
McLEAN—(Special)— Mrs. P. A. 

Pierson has returned from a visit 
with relatives at Mangum. Okla.

C. C. Hayter has recovered from 
a recent illness.

Mrs. Jcnks Hill, Mrs. Adlai Prock 
and Mrs. Wilda Ward and son 
have returned to their Iiome in 
Alanrecd after visiting here.

Arval Montgomery. Shamrock, 
and Herscliel Montgomery, Mem
phis. have returned home after vis
iting friends here.

Mr. and Ml-s. Allison Cash, Dumas, 
were weekend visitors of Mr. Cash’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cush.

Rev. W. R .x Lawrence, Murray 
Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Petty attended the muss meeting 
at Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crooks and 
son, Jerry, have returned to their 
home at Los Angeles, Calif., after 
visiting relatives here. Mrs. Crooks 
is the former Miss Edith Flemming.

Mrs. Roger Powers is visaing her 
father, S. B. Cummings, in Byers.

Billy Thompson, Memphis, visited 
Sunday with his sister. Mrs. Lester 
Campbell, and husband.

Mrs. Jimmy Little. Amarillo, spent 
the weekend here with relatives andJ 
friends.

World Still Spending Vast Sum
For Arms, Says H. Y. Times

K P D N

Truman
(Continued From 1’nse 11

said, “ some doubts have been ex
pressed to me. however, concerning 
the effects-of this legislation upon 
our wage and hour standards." He
continued:

“ Prior to its adjournment last 
year, the Congress had reached a 
large measure of agreement as to 
legislation to increase minimum 
wage standards. I trust that with 
the passage of the portal-to-portal 
act. relieving the business com
munity of a heavy burden of doubt, 
the Congress will now turn to a re
examination of minimum wage 
standards."

... .....
Mcsdames Lafe Smallwood. Curl 

Jones, Harris King, and Luther j 
Pittman were recent Amarillo vis- ! 
itors.

Mrs. Bill Stockstill. Panipa, was 
in town Monday visiting her mother. 
Mrs. H. E. Franks.

Mrs. Bob Black lias returend after 
being at the bedside of her father. 
H. R. Cobb, Detroit, for several 
weeks. His condition is reported lm- 

I proved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jordan at
tended the National Farm Loan 
Association meeting in Panipa re
cently.

UNUSUAL INSTRUCTION 
OKLAHOMA C ITY —(/P)—Scout

car officers were pondering these 
instructions from the Chief today: 

“ In case you're involved in an 
accident, call a policemah.”

ANNUAL SPRING 
CLEARANCE

ond

PUMPS, STRAPS, TIES, 
WEDGIES.....

all colors —  att sizes 
but not in each style

—

■EDS; GREYS. PATENTS, 
BROWNS, B U C K S

A LL  SALES F INAL

Gilbert’s
Prorreuin* With Pamp«

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dysart and 
son and Mr*. Woodrow Wilkerson 
have returned from a business trip 
to Oklahoma City.

Miss Dora Mae Bailey and Miss 
Tommy Nichols have returned from 
a visit with the former's sister. Mrs. 
Bonnie Sutton, at Clinton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lasswell, Jack
sonville. Fla., visited the former's 
grandmother, Mrs. L. E. Cunning
ham, en route to Portland. Ore.

Qeorge Graham made a business 
trip to Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty spent 
Tuesday night in the W. E. James 
home at Lefors. Mrs. Petty repre
sented the McLean Baptist Church 
at a Training Union program there.

C IV IL W AR TOLL
ATHENS— (/P)—The Greek press 

said today that gurrilla forces had 
suffered 248 casualties in a new 
large-scale army offensive now un
derway in Northern Greece, mainly 
in the triangle formed by the cities 
of Elasson, Orevcna and Metsovon.

At Arab feasts the traditional 
main dish is a sheep roasted whole.

1340 on Your Dial
W E D N E SD AY

f*:W  J l«i|> | larrikiin— MRS.
5:J5— Virgil Mott Songs.
6.30—<'amain Midnight—MUH.
.»:!&—Tom M ix—MliS.
6:tH)—Fulton Lewis. Jr- N ew «— M0S. 
ft: 1 —Five  Minute Mysteries.
G:20— Vandurcook News. 
ft:2£i.-~fc?port.s and News.
0:30—Johnny Maduro MHS 
7:00 (JrahriH Heat tel*--MBS.
7:ir»— Heal L ife  Stories— MBS.
7:30—W hat's the Name o f That 

Ko i ik - MBS.
8:00— Did justice Triumph— MBS. 
8i30—Letin  Amur lean Serenade — 

MBS
0 :00 -A ll the Newt* MBS 
!*: 15— Da nee <>relie»t ra ~  N BS.
9:30- Itaiti'o Orchestra MBS. 
if: ,13—News— M118.

10:00—Dam e Orchestra MBS.
10:30- Lance Orchestra—MBS.
10:55*- N cwh -MBS. \
11:00—Record Show. 
liUJO— Record Show. t 
12:00— Situ Off.

TH U R SD A Y  
6:29*-Siirn On. 
ft: 30— News, 
ft :35— 1340 Ranch.
7:00—Kdltor'H Diary. „
7:15*—The Open Bible._____  ______
7 4‘. Brenkfawt IttlYttSTHK 
7:.r..'» News.
8:00—Arthur fiaetlie—MBS.
8:16—Faith in Our T im e—MBS.

-4*00* Say It W ith Music.
0 :00— PampA Paty  Line.
!»:t.V—Tell Your Neighbor—MBS.
0:30—Heart's Desire.

I o : on. _  Fa sh ion Letter.
» f t M u s i c a l  Quiz.
10:10—Hta M alesty the Baby.
10:15— W altz Time.
10:30- Navy Hand MBS 
tl:nn- Cedric Fnstef Now « -MBS. 
11:1.7— Flit Frolics.
11:30—J. L. Swindle News.
11:45—Chericerhoard Jamboree*—MBS. 
12:00—Music A la Carte.
12:15- Local News.
12:30—Dinner bell Jamboree.
12:45—People Know Kverythimr.
1:00—Om en for n Day -MBS.
1:30— Music for Thursdav 
1:47—Jackie IIH1 Show—MBS.
2:00—Krskine Johnson—MBS 
2:15— T!,»e Johnson Fam ily—MBS. 
2:30-r-Two Ton Baker.
2:45^Llttle- Concert.«
3:00— All Requeat Show.
4:00—All Request Show.
4:45—Adventure Parade—MBS. 

Tom qht On Netw ork»
NBC ft Dennis D a y  ft:30 C.ildcr- 

s|eove: 7:30 District Attorney; 8:30 
Kav Kyser. 0:30 U N  Program.

CBS 5:30 Romance Drama K itty  
Foyle”  ft Jack Carson Comedv; 6:30 
!>r Christian Drama: 7 Burns and 
Allen with Sinatra: «  The W histler 
‘ •IS Bowden L a n e :"  8:30 Information 
please,

AR C--(1.3(1 I,ont' m incer: 7-30 Court 
of M lsslnc\ H flr «: «  Paul Whiteman 
Mimic; !> nine Oro*by and Croucho 
Marx: 9:30 llenry Moreau.

MHS—K Crime Hook Hranii*: 4:**) 
Johnnv Medero; 7:30 Name 'o f Song 
Unix. 8 Hid Juatlcc Triumph.

Thursday On Networks
AB C —8:15 a. m. .lack K ilty  So u k ;

II  a m C. S. Marino Band- 4:15 o. 
ni. Hr. !>•» SIHar.1 o f tJ. o f ChlcOKO 
on "A tom  C ontro l;" (1 Henry Aid- 
rich: 8 Abbott and Costello.

CHH__1« «  m. K a le  hmlth Sncak-
I,ik . 2 n. ni. Hint Hunt: 4’ :15 O iostor 
Bowles on Prices; 6:30 Mr. Kami a 
lira ma; 7:30 Crime Photos ranker.

A B C —12:15 Nam-' CralK P rocram : 
2:30 Edwin C. M ill: ,3:13 Itollyw.ood 
C^uiz; 7 bum and Abner: 9:45 Lari

* " m b s ' 8;3o a. in. Sue It W ith  Munlc: 
12-30 II. ni. Harlem Club- 2:16 Pohnson 
F a m ily  *:3" Count of Monte Crlwto: 
x ;30 I W a» a Convict.

NEW YO R K —(IP>—The nations ot 
the world, rays the Mew York Time«:, 
have almost 19.000.009 men under 
anus and are ’’spending perhaps 
$10.000.000 000 more oil armaments 
than they did on the eve of war 
In 1938.”

Tile story was wrltetn by Hanson 
W. Baldwin. the Times’ military 
writer, and was based on a survey 
conducted by him and Times cor- 
irspondents In many countries.

Baldwin said that about 40 na- 
lions “are spending at least 827.-
400.000. 000 a year on armaments 

»»
The Times survey placed the 

Untied States sixth -In armed 
strength, as follows: China. 5.750,
000 (Natlonnibitunnd Communist): 
Russia. 3.800,00Nr»Great Britain. 1,- 
210.000; India. l.OOO.flnO; Turkey.
675.000, and United States, 670,000. 
Itut the story added:

• The United States has so tre
mendous a lead in sea power that 
not even Britain is a close second.
1  he shipyards ol the world are turn
ing out relatively few new naval 
vessels.'* __

Baldwin said estimate on the cost 
of military establishments was com
plicated by Inflation prevailing in 
sonic of the countries, by the fact 
that "perhaps billions” In concealed 
lunds were being spent on atomic 
anti other tcchniloglcal research, 
and. In the case of Russia, the fact 
that little information was obtain
ed directly from Moscow

Baldwin placed Russia’s defense 
budget for this year at 67,000,000.000 
rubles, which would equal $13.400.- 
000,000 al—tha official rate of ex
change. .

•■The budget being discussed in 
Congress includes $11.256,000,000 for 
arms.’’ the writer added.

TEARJERKER
HAVERFORD. Pa.—Iff*)—A  nurse 

at the home of J. Stanley Reeve 
was groping In the dark for a 
flashlight.

She found an object o f about 
the right shape and size and pushed 
a button—then bing! I t  was an 
old tear gas bomb.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gentry.
Bell. Calif., have leit for Tulsa. 
Okla.. after visiting their daughter. 
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes, and family, 
White Deer. Route 1.

Clegg Instant ambulance. P, 245L*
Mr. and Mrs. Hatch Ellis are on a 

motor trip to Louisiana and points 
cf Interest en route.

Just thr thing for graduation 
gifts. Bicyles for your boy or girl. 
Roy and Bob Bike Shop, 414 W. 
Browning.*

Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, spoke at 
the Brotherhood Banquet at the 
Pierce Street Baptist, Church In 
Amarillo last evening. R. E. Gatlin, 
former Pam pan. Is educational d i
rector o f that church.

Public Stenographer, Abbott 
Building. Rin. 4. Ph. 630. F. Crum.*

Mrs. Thelma Young and son, Jim
mie Don. spent the iiast weekend 
In Wheeler visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Blister Black. ~ ^  .

Hand tailored suits. Plenty of 
woolens. Harry Schwartz. Ph. 1994.*

Rev. Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor 
oi the Central Baptist Church has 
returned from Waco where he spent 
the past week conducting a revival 
at the Memorial Baptist Church.

Dance Saturday nite at Southern 
Club. Vic Diaz seven-plccc brass 
band. Adm. 75c per person, tax Inc.*

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown are 
litre for the summer from San An
tonio. They are- making their home 
In the Schneider Hotel.

FIRST SHIPMENT
GALVESTON—(/P)—The Carbide 

and Carbon Chemical Corporation s 
Texas City plant shipped 10,000 
pounds of new chemicals from here 
by air transport yesterday, the first 
chemicals shipped from Texas City 
since the disaster of April 16-17.

State Is Slated to 
Offer Lost Witnesses

BEAUMONT—(d*l—The state was 
expected to present its final wlt- 
nesss today In the trial of Riley 
B. McCalne. charged with murder
ing Knora Collins. 30-year-old 
Houston clerical worker. Sept, 30. 
1945. in Houston.

The testimony was expected, to 
include a statement concerning the I 
case which McCainc’ Is alleged to 
have made to FBI agents when lie 
was arrested in Seattle after an 18- 
month hunt. ~ '

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

L O O K
for

Opening Newt

M. Ma
Sec Thursday's 

NEWS

^ ro u d / jj

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio
128 W. Foster Phone IfM

. >fO» ITS  f t  
’ « « M U r i R *

MOBEETIE NEWS
MOBEETIE— (Special > — Mesdanies 

Chester Lewis, Lonnie Lee. Fred 
Farmer, Ida Farmer, R O. Rum. 
and Floyd Pennington. Wheeler, at
tended the Eastern Star meeting 
here Tuesday night.

Willard Oodwin and Tracy Willis 
were business visitors in Pampa 
last week.

Mrs. Minnie Godwin. Pampa. vis
ited in the home of her son. Wil
lard Oodwin, and family last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tschlrhart were 
visitors in Lefors last week.

Rosser Rudolph, Chicago, recent
ly visited liis father E. T. Rudolph, 
and sister, Mrs. I. T. Goodnight, and 
family.

Willard Gedwln attended aeron- 
1 ('emion of grain dealers in Amarillo 
Friday.

Misses Patty Bolin and Delores 
Ravis. Panipa. spent the weekend 
here with Miss Bolin’s grandpar
ents.

TASTY
STEAKS
DINNERS
LUNCHES

Fomous Budweiser 
Finest

S A N D W I C H E S
IMÍ BROWN DERBY
YOU WILL ENJOY 

YOURSELF j ^

HERE IS fW

«€• EICtlllMCY 
llpHk
S52S0

\

Tbo porfoct gift 
for graduation.. • 

" Her * * 
Excellency"

IKEllCNCY T ,

$49.50 to $195.00

L E D E R S
112 N. Cuyler 
Prico~ Include Fedoni Tom

<1

CHEERFULL NOTE
NEW YO RK—(/P)—Charles J. V. 

Porter borrowed $312 yesterday 
from the National City Bank and 
along with the cash he was handed 
his note, marked “ PAID.”

The puzzled borrower then learn
ed that his loan Included the bil
lionth dollar loaned by the bank’s 
21-year-old personal loan depart
ment and writing off the loan was 
the bank's way of celebrating.

To every young man 

about to graduate 

from high school

Thr*« quoWtiM H»of yew 4e>
* <
mend in coffee — delklows

+  * i
flavor, pleating arome,4

4
luvuriout richnem — are

1
extra-abundant In "Cup*

TettmT ADMIRATION. Ser
I

mere then tblrty year»,
t

•atltfltd customer» beve oc*

claimed these "Cup-Tested? 

qualities in ADMIRATION.

'  r « h w
Treat

I W i t A

KU.IS UGLY WIKDS BUT 
WONT HARM COMMON 

LAWN GR ASSIS I 4
Now yen can an joy a baauriful, wood- 
fra* lawn by juat mixing 2 ublupMU  
at WEED-NO-MORB to a gglbw at 
water and spraying it an.

Weed* will aoon begin ta é iM  
« mí die. WEED-NO-MORB bilie

M CHALLENGE TO THE CLASS OF ’47 .
Your country needs you now. The future of 
a free  America m ay rest en your decision.

There is no Draft today to put you in the 
Army. Yours is the first class since 1940 that 
faces a free choice. But with that freedom, 
as with every freedom, goes responsibility.

The nation has put the maintenance of a 
Btrong, alert, defensive force squarely up to 
you. This is the only country in the world that 
dares to raisei and maintain a million-man 
Army by voluntary enlistment, in the Ameri
can tradition. The duty of keeping our Army 
ready for emergencies is shared by every
citizen-for never before, _______________
in peacetime, has the need 
for it been greater.

,0ur freedom, our ideals,
^the*8afety o f our homes 
vand families, depend on a 
world peace backed by

A G O O D  J O B  F O R  Y O U

U. S. Arm y
C H O O S E  T H I S  

F I N E  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W !

firmness and justice.' It ’s your Army now— 
vyours to keep strong. * W M i

Joining the Army as a volunteer may mean 
.. some sacrifice to you. On the other hand, you 
have much to gain from the experience. Sound 
physical condition, training in leadership, 
world travel and adventure, the comradeship 
of a fine group of young men, a job with a real 
future at better pay than you can get in most 
civilian work —all these make the Army an 
excellent career for young men who can mea
sure up to its high standards. And in addition 
you will be entitled to educational benefits 
under the GI Bill of Rights, i f  you enlist 

before Congress officially 
terminates the war.

Before making your de
cision, get the full story o f 
this career opportunity at 
your nearest U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station.

DUNCAN COfffl COMPANY m  ~

Paihaadli 
Limber Ce., lac.

IN L IS T  MOW AT  YOUR N EA R EST  V. S. A R M Y  R E C R U IT IN G  STA T IO N

ROOM 4$ POST OFFICE BLDG.»
. i - i * » . . ’------------—



Overtime to Take 4-3 Victory from
t 4̂ -  &  ¿ f o r  4  Locals Mee! Loboes Again at | Unusual Foursome to bS T J o^pSgbnC

n ¿-Am J U f i V i W  M S  T « # l  in  O iler P a rk  » “  ?  i r . ’ f “ ?*' f t l i lBy HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YO RK—14»)—Possibly Ad

miral Jonas Ingram, the New all 
American football conference com- 
mlasloiicr, Ls an optimist; po:;slbly 
Y.e just doesn't know what’s been 
going on in pro football—At any 
rate, his ideas about speeding ud  
grid games should be applauded—“ I 
think we can speed up the average 
game as much as IS to 25 minutes 
by snappy officiating," the commis
sioner said the other day — He’ll 
really have to gel some sprinters in 
there, because the National League's 
Shorty Ray has spent years study
ing how to play football games fas
ter and Shorty figures he's lucky if 
he can shave a couple of minutes 
oft the playing time.

SPORTS BEFORE YOUR ¿YES
Big Tom Sheehan, Notre Drone 

ratcher who never has hit below 
.340 in college baseball and is uround 
.500 this season, is drawing a lot 
of attention from Major League 
scouts—When Mel Patton met Herb 
McKenley at 220 yards in that' 
Southern Califomia-Illlnois track 
meet lest week. Herb’s teammate 
Bill Mathis, was so confident that 
he bet MoKenleys pants on the 
race Jim O’Retilv won them and 
gave them to Patton as a souvenir 
of his great 20.4 second dnsh. 
CLEANING THE CUFF

That quick eastern tour the flashy 
Texas Wesleyan basketball team 
lined up last spring is paying off. 
This winter T. W. C. will play 
Georgetown at Washington. Seton 
Hall in New Jersey, Kings Point at 
Great Neck and has tentative games 
in Springfield. Mass.. Boston and 
Pittsburgh. The Giants’ Clint Har- 
tung has been having stoifiach 
trouble ever since that first pitch
ing triumph. "Guess I got too dad 
blamed excited,” says the phenoin.

In the first t-xtra-lnnlng game of the season, the Oiler-: opened their 
iieries with a 4-3 win over 1/amesa, at Oiler Park last night .

A1 Johnston and Tom O’Connell teamed up with a pair of lusty, 
doubles ta end the contest with one out In the last of the 10th. John
ston led o ff with a double to right center that barely missed being a 
homer. After Otey had grounded out, Bucket to Sturdevant. O'Connell 
ended It with a line drive double to left to end the game

Johnston had relieved BID Hewitt in the first o f the tenth with the i 
bases full and one out. Cato, first man to face him. forced Palmer at 
the plate, Bailey to Smith for the second out and Buckel forced Cato at 
second, Otey and O ’Connell, to retire the visitors without a score.

the fair
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Associated Press Staff
Houston’s high-riding Buffs boast

ed a seven-game winning streak 
and a comfortable lead (fct the Itead 
of the Texas League today. J

The Buffs belted out a 12-0 victory 
over the Fort Worth Cats» last night 
to win severi of eight games dur
ing their present road trip. They 
lost their first game of the trip 
to Oklahoma City.

In last night’s other games Okla
homa City defeated Shreveport, 6-1, 
San Antonio shut-out Dallas. 4-0. 
and Tulsa won from Beaumont, 2-1.

Roman Brunswick pitched flve- 
hlt ball for Houston and chalked 
up his third victory against no 
defeats. He also collected (wo triples 
and a single in five times at bat. 
Johnny Hernandez hit a home run 
for the Buffs and Tom Olavlano got 
two. The loss dropped Fort Worth 
from second to third place.

Oklahoma City moved from third 
to second place on the two-hit pitch
ing of its flashy right-hander, 
Ralph McCabe. McCabe had a .no
hit game going into the eighth 
inning, when Shreveport got its run 
on successive doubles, by Herb 
Crompton and Ira Glass. The vic
tory was McCabe's fourth straight 
without a loss.

The loss dropped Shreveport from 
fourth to fifth place.

A single by plnch-hltter Paul 
Swaboda in the seventh Inning 
drove In two runs and gave Tulsa 
Its 2-1 victory over Beaumont.

San Antonio found new punch 
In a revised batting order that help
ed new Gerver gain a 4-0 victory 
over Ratios. Oarver allowed only 
four hits In gaining his third vic
tory against three losses. The vic
tory put San Antonio in fourth 
place.

The teams change stands tonight. 
Shreveport plays at Tulsa; Beati5 
mont at Oklahoma City; San An
tonio at Fort Worth and Houston 
at Dallas.

Grand Old Nan oi Baseball Still 
Giving Fans Best Brand of Ball

Although Johnston was *' 
haired boy" at the finish, Bill Hew
itt had pitched a good game and 
would have won In regulation time 
except for a wild heave by Gene 
Smith In the sixth that allowed 
two unearned Lamesa runs to score 
and tie up the game. O f the eight 
hits he allowed, four were inileld 
scratches and another was a blooper 
to center field.

It was a tough one for J. B. 
Oarland. diminutive Lobo right
hander. to lose. Prior to the up
rising in the 10th. he had retired 
13 Oilers In a row. All of the Oilers' 
previous runs had been scored alter 
two men were out.

Outstanding fielding play was rife 
throughout the game but it was 
highlighted by a sensational catch 
made by Oiler rightflelder Joe For
tin and by Lobo shortstop Fiarito.

Lamesa took an early lead when 
leftflelder Wilcox walked, center- 
fielder Fowler, walked, third base- 
man Palmer struck out and first 
sacker Sturdevant singled to let 
Wilcox come nome. Second sacker 
Fiarito was given a fielders choice 
and Fowler was eliminated, Catcher 
Johnston filed out to right field.

The game continued scoreless and 
even hitless until the fourth Inning 
when the Oilers chalked up two 
runs off a pair of hits to get uhead 
in the game. First sacker Bob Bai
ley beat out an infield hit, right- 
fielder Joe Fortin and centerfielder 
Carroll Berryman grounded out. 
Manager Orover Seitz was struck 
with a pitched ball and then stole 
second.

Third baseman Tony Range blast
ed a clean double and scored both 
Bailey and Seitz. Catcher Oene 
Smith flied out to Garland to re
tire the side.

In the fifth, the’ Oilers Increased 
their narrow lead by one run. Hew
itt singled, and the stole second. 
Second sacker R. C. Otey filed out 
to rightfield, shortstop Tom O'Con
nell. walked, Bailey got a fielder's 
clioice that forced O ’Connell. For
tin singled to let Hewitt score. Ber
ryman struck out for the linal.

Lamesa came back in the sixth 
to score two runs to knot the score 
where it remained until the bot
tom of the tenth. Sturdivant sin
gled through shortstop, Flarita 
bunted, Johnston filed out to right 
field.

Tne rightflelder Cato hit to 
shortstop and O'Connell throws to 
home to catch Sturdevant out but 
Smith’s throw. to first is wild and 
Fiarito and Johnston score the Lo- 
bos' final run.

TWO DOUBLESBy JOE REICHLER 
AP Sports Writer

Hats o ff to Mr. Connie Mack, the 
grand old man of baseball.

The 84-year-old gentleman, now 
in his 47th year as manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics is quietly 
answering his critics by giving the 
Athletic fans the best brand of 
baseball they ' have seen in more 
than a dozen years
-His much maligned Mackmen 

have won six of their last eight 
games including a 7-6 conquest of 
the mighty Bob Feller and the 
Cleveland Indians last night.

Mr. Mack has been the target ol 
much abuse in recent years. He has 
been accused of conducting a M(nor 
League club in a Major League.

Disgruntled fan^ expected to see 
the same old feeble A ’s again this 
year. And for a while it appeared 
they were right for the Mackmen 
dropped 10 of their first 14 games, 
but a close look at the results show
ed that the A ’s were giving every 
club a tussle. In only two games 
this season where the A ’s decisively 
beaten.

The A ’s had to come from behind 
twice last night to win, scoring the 
deciding runs in the seventh when 
Sam Cl+apman followed a homer o ff 
Feller with his own four master 
with a man on base.

The Detroit Tigers retained their 
one gume lead over the Boston Red 
Sox by shutting out the Washing
ton Senators 8-0 before 17,983 Capi
tal city fans in a night game. Hal 
Newhouser, who had not won a 
game since he pitched a shutout 
opening day, ended his four-game 
losing streak by blanking the Nats 
with four singles.

The Red Sox continued their up
surge by winning their seventh game 
in their last eight starts, trampling 
the Chicago White Sox 19-0. Ted 
Williams made two of the Red Sox' 
18 hits, both homers.

Aided by four home runs, three 
of them in succession in the sixth 
inning by Charlie Keller, Joe Di
maggio and Johnny Llndell, the New 
Yofk Yankees opened their home 
swing with a 9-1 triumph over the 
St. Louis Browns.
, Led by their first base rookie 
sensation, Earl Torgeson, the Bos
ton Braves defeated the Chicago 
Cubs 7-4 to move within a half 
game of the National League lead
ing Bruins. Torgeson hammered In 
five runs on two doubles, a single 
and his eighth homer o f the season

The 6t. Louis Cardinals found 
their homo field no different from 
other parks this season as they were 
blanked by tiefty DEW Koslo who 
pitched the New York Olants to «  
5-0 win with a neat two-hitter.

With the aid of five walks In the 
third inning, the Cincinnati Reds 
scored four times and went on to 
defeat the Brooklyn Dodgers 7-5 In 
a night game In Cincinnati.

T ile scheduled Phlladelphia-Pltts- 
. burgh game at Forbes Field was 
postponed by -tain.

L A M E S ' -
WilcOfJE, IÍ ... 
Fowl#*r. i f  
Palmar. 
StiJrd*Yfi£ni 11* 
Fiarito
U. Johnson, t*
Cato, rf .......
ttUi'Krl. tut 
Carl unti, v

S P O R T S
LINEUP* THIS SPRAYER

(Worth *2.50)

Like many other Harvester fans, 
we are looking forward with eager 
anticipation to the Harvester grid 
battle between the Gold team and 
the White team to be played in 
Harvester Park next Friday night. 
We hope we aren’t too far o ff base 
when we tell fans that we exiiect 
to see the toughest Harvester ball 
club that spring training has lined 
up In many a season.

‘vs~.û  . -

By tough, we mean Just that. 
Fans vvbo have gone out to watch 
the boys work recently have noticed 
the fight and battle that the boys 
are showing out there and It looks 
good. The fact that -a lineman ls 
rough doesn’t mean that he plays 
dirty ball. Iliere is a world of d if
ference, evety ball player knows 
what it Is— <and a tough ballplayer 
will, make a dirty player forget hi;; 
sneaking ways, fast.

Totals .. 
PAM PA  -

Olpy 2l> . 
0*ConiH*JI. í  
4iail**y. 11» 
Fori in. rf 
Berryman, 

cf
Kan?«». :?!» 
Smith, c . . 
M. Hewitt. 
A. Jt.lmson,

Totals ............... . 3«: 4 7 30 14
• — 1 3ut when w:iuiiiiK run Mcorvd,

U m »»a  ............. ......  100 t»02 000 0—3
l*am ;> a .................. .000 210 000 1—4

K rro r «: O 'Connell; Smith. Huns 
hatted In: Stut'devaul; Kang«* 2. For
tin: O'Connell. Two-bast* hits: Range: 
A. Johnfon; O'Connell. Stolen base»: 
Sturdivant. O ’Connell. Seitz. Fortin. 
W ilcox. le ft on bases: l'atnpa 0; La
mesa 11. Basrs on balls: O ff Gar» 
land I; o ff M. Hew itt f>. St pike-outs: 
By Garland 3; by M. Hewitt 7. Hits 
o^f Garland X for 4 runs in ft 1-3 in
nings. o ff M. H ew itt X for 3 runs in 
0 1-3 innings: o ff  Johnston o for o runs 
in 2-3 innings. H it by pitcher, by 
Garland. Seitz: by M. Hewitt F iarto 
W ild nitt'lns: Garland 2: M. Hewitt 
W inning pitcher; A Johnston; losing 
pitcher: Garland. Fintdres Martin 
Hnd Unix*. T im e: 2:2*.

KILLS WEEDS -  WILL NOT HARM Gl
The modern method of WEED CONTROL 
recommended by all leading atrthorltief.

k Mori efficient 
weed killing 
formula known. 

I Doe» not injure 
greti or toil, 

k Doe» not harm 
animal life.

8 oz. site
*100

Treat» 1600 tf.

No, the point we are tryiug to get 
across is the fact that several boys 
on the squad are getting to the 
point where they like to play rough, 
tough ball, and in our opinion a 
player’s got to like to hit a guy be- 
loro the team will ever be success
ful. It sounds mighty rugged to 
stand up and talk about squaring 
o ff and throwing a block into a 
guy’s stomach that will make him 
think he’s going to lose his last 
meal, but it’s the game and boys 
who can stand the gaff, like it that 
way. and they're going to wlrv games 
irf proving it

POST-W AR FORM
STATE COLLEGE Pa. — Penn 

State, back on a peacetime basic, 
maintains schedules In 17 Intercol
legiate sports.

We have spent millions to teach 
young Americans how to die. but 
we have been niggardly in training 
them how to live for their coun
try.—Judge Anna M. Kross of New 
York.

Sportsman
Rule Changes Are 
Not Effective Yet

AUSTIN —(A*)— Spring football 
training for teams in the Texas 
Interscholastic League will not be 
prohibited until next year. League 
Director Roy Bedichek has an
nounced.

Bedlchek said some coaches were 
under the impressfdn that the rule 
change was effective immediately.

We eater to home par
ties, business dinners, or 
dining service. Finest

Yes, we are pretty optimistic about 
having an outstanding team next 
year and the main reason for this 
optimism is the fact that some of 
the Harvester linemen are really 
finding themselves for , the first 
time. They are beginning to remind 
us of some rugged Harvesters line
men who used to play ball under 
Buck Prejean, men like John Chescr, 
"Rollie” Phillips and J. P. Matthews.

ARCHERY
SETS

112 E. Foster Phone 677
Chicken —  Ribs 
Public Invited. BADCLIFF SUPPLY CO

112 E. Brown St. Phone 1236

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
HOOD TIRES • SEAT COVERS • AUTO  
ACCESSORIES • SKELLY GAS & OILS. 

— SEE US T O D A Y -

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH 

113 N. Frost Phone 380

All three of these men were tough 
as nails, not because anyone pushed 
them but, because they Just honest
ly enjoyed hard physical combat 
and that’s what It takes to win 
football games.

S tem s Bub AitHs
In Wild Scoring Spree

(By The Associated Press)
The second game of Austin's 

three-game series with Sherman to
night should be one for the books. 
The two teams battled through 13 
free-hitting innings last night before 
Sherman came o ff with a 11-10 vic
tory.

Shortstop Willie Reyes broke up

Our linemen are really playing 
rough ball oat there this spring 
and It will be rougher still next fall, 
we believe. Again, that’s the reason 
we're optimistic about our club next 
year. It ’s the backs who get tlie 
glory, and certainly they deserve 
plenty, but for every touchdown 
that's made seven linemen did a 
lot of hard blocking.PREFABRICATED

GARAGES
JUNIOR OILERS

The Pampt Jr. Oilers have 
scheduled a practice game against 
Hedley next Sunday afternoon at 
2:36 p. m. All Jr. Oilers planning 
to make the trip must contact 
Paul Hill by tomorrow evening.

Big Spring Poces 
Longhorn Leogue .

(By The Associated Press)
Big Spring, Midland and Vernon 

were still running one, two three In 
the Longhorn League today.

Big Spring tacked an 8-4 defeat 
on Vernon yesterday, scoring four 
runs in the 12 Inning. Odessa wal
loped its biggest rival. Midland. 8-0. 
and Ballinger came from behind to 
nose out Sweetwater 10-8.

the game that had been deadlocked 
three different times with a single 
With the bases loaded In the bot
tom of the thirteenth.

Other results last night saw 
Gainesville pound Paris, 14-4; Tex
arkana whip Wichita Falls 11-4, 
and Greenville defeat Waco, 6-1.

Jerry Riffernburg went all the 
way for Austin In the three hour 
ai.d five minute ball game, while 
Bill Green lasted until the 13th for 
Sherman. He went out In the final 
inning with the score deadlocked at 
10-all and Teller received credit for 
the victory.

Riffenburg gave up 17 hits, Green 
and Teller 14.

Three home runs set the stage for 
Gainesville to take its easy game 
Irom Waco. Babe Tuckey. Dor. 
Phipps and Joe Rancher hit for the 
circuit for the Owls.

Jodie Phipps' six hit pitching 
played the major role In Oreen vine’s

Uae Our Loan Plan,
Payments Include Interest. »

Foxworih-Galbraith Lumber Co.
14 E. Tyng Phone 209

We have two worlds now and they 
are In a head-on collision. One of 
them is going to survive, and I  fa 
vor having ours come out on top.— 
Rep. Charles A. Eaton (R> of New 
Jersey.

Quality
refreshment

I f iu l  t i l

v. In—which Jumped the Majors Into 
second place in the standings.

Home runs also paid off for Tex
arkana, with Hal Simpson, Hal Van 
Pelt and George Washington col
lecting them. A! McCarty hit one 
for Wichita Falls.

$ n  u i w r t

K a  nchers throughout the Southwest 
depend on T R A IL  MASTER Gasoline 
when there's work to do with car, truck or 
tractor. TRAIL MASTER gets the job done.WEST TEXA8-NEW MEX. LEAGUE 

Veittrny 'i 
Laniera 3. Pampa 4.
Amarillo 8. Clovis 10.
LuPbock 7. Abilene 2.
TEAM— Pet. 08

V t*«4t »
Amante) ........» . . .  1} J .447 3
Abilene ..........   11 * -*2? Ì
lA A n »  ................. I  } l  -Jit 7
Albuquerque .........  4 10 .2.6 7*4
Horger .....................  6 1 2 . 244 0ciovis .:;........... j  i* •)** io*Today’s Game*

Lamesa at Pampa, *
Amarillo gt Clovis.
Borsrer at Albiiauerque.
Abilene at Lubbock.
NEW YORK— (41 -M ajor league 

standings not Including todays^eatm^
Chicago ...........   14 8 .424 ..
Host on .. ! ..........  14 »  ««•» J4
Brooklyn . ............  13 J &n
Pittsburgh ............  »  • *
Philadelphia.........  11 12 .472 2H
New Vork ............... j  (0 .474 214
Cincinnati .............Ijf 14 .417 6
Bt. Louis................»  14 . 200 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE j  ~ 
T E A M - W L Pet. OB

Petroli .................  1* 7 440 ..
jjfr& nd }%
^ T K r k  ì  B f i  S
Washington ........... » I  471 244f f t S r 1 li M ?

T E A M -t8 X A t L Ret.
Oklahoma City .............. } «  JJ >*S
Fort Worth .................  14 1* J J
Ban Antonio ..................  14 IS SI*
MKrTWotsort ..................... «  If -HI

W F Í 4 W  A PRODUCT OF 

THE SHAMROCK O il AND GAS CORPO RATIO N 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

W ITH O N E  Q U A R T  O F

THE MIRACLE 24-D WEED KILLER

QUART

SPRAYER

FREE

HOW THEY
S T A N D



■P

M/HO GOT 
LICKED K WE

j u s t  happtnod 
to - LOSE Twe . 
LAST BATTLE /

It s  a  w a ste  o p  ttmc
RATTLING OUE. UPPER. 
PLATES WITH TTO 

FOUL TH?/ S

OBSERVE THE RULES' 
OF WAR AMO A P - I
VANCE WITH A 1 
WHITE FLAG/ J

/ w hy
MOT?

YOU DID IT 
To T‘ lEMu 
DON'T VOCI?

«U ? ! MES ALCE ADN 
HERE...AND IN AW6MJ 
BIS “URftH TUST TO M

YOU WERE SOiNS TO HAYE \ WHAT? 
A NOTE FOR «E  FRO« «159 IO«„»TLL 

KRINGLE—WHERE 13 IT ? Jvi HERE 
*»«■■■ ---- - --- ,-r SOON/.

KINDA UNDER THE HEATHER, 
EH, PETTIER? WRL, GET THIS! 
YOU^E FINISHING YOUR JOB ON 
.SCHEDULE-SICK OR NOT! j

'»L O W L Y  \  
LEU WALKS. 

THRU THE DOOR 
AND FACES THE 
COLD EYES OF . 
V KEUC. A

\ ND WHEN 
p? EASY SLIPS 
OUT THE BACK 
WAY TO WAIT 
FOR SNEED-

K  DELIVERING A

r LOOKS 
LIKE LEN 
WILL GET 
BY OKAY!

deadpan seriousness he talk« about, 
laving; signal corps wire from a heli
copter—even digging holes and
planting the telephone poles.

Rear Admiral A. M. Pride, new 
rhicf of Naval Aviation, said that 
on recent fleet manuevers In the 
Caribbean, ho tound that the heli
copter assigned to his flagship, the 
I«e-yte, was quite useful in getting 
the admiral ashore for cocktails. 
L» **er braid which Had lb depend

$300,000 Bond
Issue Petitioned

STEPHEN VILLE—(/Pi—The Erath 
County Commissioners Court has 
ordered a $300.000 road bond Issue to 
be voted upon by taxpayers of three. 
of the four precincts of the county 
3 une 7.'"

A similar project was approved 
by voters In the Dublin precinct last 
year, accounting for that precinct's 
exclusion frdm the current project

, N O w n q  r: 
> W ATCLv r> 
V S U C D O N

PAY NO 'TENTION, 
MONEY. YOU'VE DONE 
NO WRONG. THOSE 
DIRTY LOOKS ARE 
. THE ONLY ONES 
^ r iT H E V  NAVE!

O MIGHT AS WELL TAKE 
S  OFF THAT FACE AND 
■< WIG WHILE WE RE —d 
3  WAITING FOR THE L  
O  INDIANS YOU - . J *  
O  SUGGESTED J U W i

itt finds another great draw- great progress 
‘I f  you're eating soup near troU. bat thei 
a couple of helicopters land can't bring ou 
i off/' he say», “ the soup gels ma this year.

1DEEL O' ONE RED- 
BLOODED, AMERICAN 
BOY, FOSDICK—  i----

X t DIDN'T t£H •> 
, HER THAT FLINT < 
' HUNG A «URDER < 
RAP ON A FRIEND j  
OF WINE.^JJ _// 
DON'T PAY T(J 
TALK ABOUT V  Q „

r things like ! -  
S . that.

I won't come \
IN. YOU'VE GOT A 

DINNER DAT* WITH 
BAT DENVER AND 

EMPORTANT THINGS 
■w TO TELL h im . .(

WHV DIO YOU CALL 
THAT MAN IN THE 
WEDDING PARTY A1 
"COPPER* NIFTY? i

~ ANYWAY. A REASON- 
ABLl FACSIMILE OF A 
COPH.R. HE'S A PRIVATE 
. DICK. I DON'T LIKE 
L  THE BREED.

r  I'V « BEEN
TRVING TO Pigi

r  ALL RIGHT, Y 
DARLING. PHONE 

MA AACtlir

IP TH l« TURN* OUT TO BE 
A TRAP. JUÍY RE I'EMBER 
. YOu'ae IN IT, TOO/ ¿

WELL. WYAT DO YOU
KNOW.’ <\ SECRET 
s. ROOM/BEhOJJ T he \  

ENTRANCE t o  
THE BASHA'W'S 

TREASURY/
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OF THINGS YET TO COME
As usually occurs a year or sp before a presidential-elec

tion, talk is making the rounds concerning the possibility 
of a third-party entrant into the greatest race on earth. 
This idea was broached to Mr. Wallace when he was 
abroad, and he made a statement to the. effect that he 
sought no office but Would be gjatl to serve in any capaci
ty that would advance the cause of peace. Prior to that, 
Mr. Wallace had suggested that Senator Pepper would be 
a  good standard bearer for a party whose main plank 
would be better relations with Russia/ The senator de
clined the honor with alacrity.

The history of third-party rpovemonts in this country is 
certainly not encouraging to possible aspirants. The elec
toral system, plus the very practical fact that only the es
tablished parties have the local organizations that get out 
the vote, works against them., Even Theodore Roosevelt, 
running as an ex-president with an enormous personal fol-

Íowing, couldn’t make the grade. The elder LaFollette
Rtas one of the driving personalities of the time, but the 
best he could do was carry Wisconsin, The last third-party 
candidacy, that of Representative Lempke, collapsed like 
a pricked balloon. And the perennial minor-party candi
dates—Socialist, Prohibition, etc.—-rarely carry even a 
single U. S.-county. This is definitely a two-party nation.

The next-election, it seemS certain, will be a fairly exact 
reflection of the Roosevelt-Willkie race to the extent that 
there will be no important difference over what our foreign
policy should be. The isolationists, in either party, are now _ _ ___ .
so heavily outnumbered that they hardly count. The cam o f the
paign, as a consequence, will be almost entirety eonducten ................
on domestic issues— unless, of course, some great and un
expected event occurs to entirely change the outlodk.

It istaken for granted now that Mr. Truman « i l l  be the,

Evils of the Closed Shop 
(Continued)

Today's column is a continua
tion of the article written b y , 
Harold Brandt, a union man fo r i 
twenty years and former Vice 
President and Business Repre
sentative o f McCormick Local 
108, C.I.O.. International Harvest
er Company, Chicago, entitled 

, o f the Closed Shop” .
At the conclusion of yesterday’s 

column, Mr. Brandt stated that 
t::'r,ns are, becoming—literally— 
'i law unto themselves seriously 
afflicting the industrial health 
i f  America a condition wherein, 
the American workers face the 
economic loss of their American 
■•Bill of nights”.

I quote:
"A llow  me to present In this 

place a direct quotation from the 
Constitution nnd By-Laws—cur
rently In force—of two G.I.O., 
unions, 1 e, t h e  U n i t c d S t c e l 1 
Workers, nnd the United Farm 
Equipment Workers. Many other' 
unions provide regulations similar 
or even mote autocratic, hut let 
us study in detail precisely these 
(wo by way of example:

'“ Section 1. A member tnay be 
fined, suspended or expelled for 
the following reasons:

•“ <1> For any action or cor»-' 
duct detrimental to the interests 
o f the Union ami, for slandering, 
the organization or any of its 
officer«. »

‘ “ (2» For failure to pay a fine 
Imposed by the Union, or fo r ; 
disobeying or failure to comply

W A S H I N G T O N  
By  Ray Tucker

UNITED—Contrary to general re
ports, a merger of the American 
Federation of Labor and the Cdh- 
gress of Industrial Organizations 
into a united labor organization of 
approximately 14,000,000 industrial 
workers has become a distinct pos
sibility as a consequence of recent 
private conferences among William 
Green, Philip Murray and Jonh L. 
Lewis.

When these three rivals met re
cently at the Statler Hotel in Wash
ington to compose their differences, 
they greeted each other as old pals 
after a decade o f political and 
trade union bickering.

Sitting between Mr. Green and
Mr. Murray, Teamster Boss Dauiel- - -  m m ...............J. Tnhin. who has headed the Den 
ocral' National Conunltte's Labor 
Divisi, i for the last two presiden
tial cai ipaigns. said: *  1

'I  am sitting between two cx- 
inlners.”

'I was u miner." responded Mr. 
Murray, "but I was thrown out of 
the minig fraternity.*'

He referred, o, course, to the time 
when John L. Lewis withdrew his 
United Workers from the CIO, and 
threw Murray on Ills perilous own 
as head o f the CIO.

WORSE— "Yes." replied Mr. To 
bin. “but Bill Green, the ex-miner, 
got, a worse deal than you did. 
John L. busted up his union ■ by 
forming the CIO In the first place. 
And look what a 'big shot' Bill 
Green Is now In the labor movement 
of the United States."

These exchanges are Important 
In disclosing that there Is no per
sonal animosity among the leaders 
of the two organizations.

Union's officers within the time 
provided in such order or decision.

"M S) For holding membership 
or office in a dual unioq.

‘“ (4) For usurping or inter-
Democratic candidate. He wlti dominate the convention 
and write his own ticket. At the moment, the Republicans 
in the strongest positions are Taft, Vandenbérg and 
Dewey, with Stassen and Warren as the principal lesser 
contenders. Party solidarity on major domestic problems 
is reasonably good, and there should be no important de
fections of the kind that occurred..during1 the Roosevelt 
campaign when big-name Republicans backed him.

The issues on which the campaign will be fought are- m 
the making now . One is labor. It has been forecast that if 
Congress passes a “ tough" labor bill President T nutra» 
may veto it. This, should it happen, would give tne Re
publicans a powerful talking point, particularly if more 
major strikes occur between now and election.

Taxation is another lively issue. Mr. Truman hás con
sistently said that he is opposed to any tax reduction now. 
Secretary Snyder has spoken against it before Congres
sional committees. Tito Republican leadership believes 
substantial'tax reduction is both feasible and \vise, and it 
has the votes to pass some kind Of a bill. Again, should Mr. 
Truman resort to the veto, an open-and-shut issue would 
be created.

The size ol the budget will make another good contro
versy. Mr. Truman’s $37,R00,000,000 proposed budget is 
being cut in many directions, and the Republican fiscal 
experts say it ran be reduced-by at least $5*000,000,000 
and probably more, without endangering the national de
fense, or in any way lessening the efficiency of the gov
ernment in providing essential services. TIiils. a Republi
can economy plank is being readied for presentation to the 
voters.

A president whose party had lost control% of both 
branches of Congress would normally be regarded as a 
hopeless standard bearer. Usually, loss of but one branch 
at mid-term has been sufficient to assure defeat for the 
incumbent. Yet the Republicans new have a very healthy 
respect for Mr. Truman’s possibilities as a Yoto^g&tJtjer, 
and they have lost the- over-coniidence that followed the 
last national election. The public opinion polls indicate 
that this may be the closest contest in a great many years 
— possibly the closest since the Wilson-Hughes campaign. 

.That in Itself is a novelty after Lc aerteH o f  eampaigTTS in 
which the result was never seriouslv in doubt.

Premier Hands in 
His Resignation

PAINFUL EXTRACTION 
NEW YORK —i/Pt -  Dr Henry 

defufly called out “who's next?" 
yesterday and In walked two rob- | 
bers who extracted $150 and some RCMF - (/Pi Premier Aletde De 
dental gold from the dentist i Gasperi handed his resignation to

day tn provisional President Enrico 
De Nicola as Socialists and Chris
tian Democrats charged each other*  THOUGHTS

knowing Ihl». that the trvinç of 
your faith norketh patirlo.
jame* 1:3.

Le a rn  patience from the lesson 
Though the night be drear and 

long;
To the darkest sorrow there comes 

a morrow,
A right to every wrong.

—John T. Trow bridge.

with responsibility for the collapse 
of his coalition government 

A communique from hte Christian 
Democratic premier's press office 
said De Gasperi was resigning be
cause of Socialist attacks on him 
yesterday. The three-party coali
tion hits been torn w-ith dissension 
over Italy's debt problem.

fering with the functions nnd 
rights of the Union's officers, for 
resorting to the courts for redress 
of nn alleged wronjt done him by 
the l'niòn or its officers before 
exhausting the remedies provided 
fpr by the Union’s Constitution.

■"•(5) For violating any provi
sion of the Union’s Constitution.

• f6 » For violating any collect
ive bargaining agreement or work
ing rule of the Union.

•“ (7) For advocating or at
tempting to bring about the with
drawal' from the Union of any 
member or group of members.

'“ 18) For interfering with any 
official of the Union in the dis
charge of his duties.’,

•'Outlined next are the trial pro- ; 
redures set up to bring any of. 
the above charges against a union 
member:

*' ‘ (9) The aeeused member shall 
be tried by a Trial Committee con
sisting o ' at least seven (7) mem
bers who shall he elected by the 
Union. A two-thirds majority shall 
convict.

‘“ (10) The accused shall be per
mitted representation by legal 
counsel of his own rhotee; sueh 
counsel shall be a member of the 
union and shall, be required to 
abide hy the trial procedure as 
outlined in the Union's Constitu
tion/

“Let us review these rules brief
ly and compare conformity with 
our Constitution and Bill of Rights 
for the accused.

"Just what ebanbe does the ac
cused have of obtaining an im
pallini jury from within the ranks1 
o f a union any o f whose members 
mny at the drop of a hat be faced! 
with the same charge, should they 
bv rhanrc.win the enmity of its ; 
officials?

"And precisely what chance has 
the accused of obtaining from 
within the union's ranks a prac
ticing attorney qualified to repre
sent tris tnl cirest s ?

"According lo American legal 
practice, nn accused person is en
titled lo  trial by a Jury which 
shall consist of no fewer than 
twelve persons. Moi-eover, In order 
to be found guilty he must be 
cohvicted by a unanimous vole of 
all twelve. Within these particular 
unions, hbwever, an accused per
son may bp convicted by a two- 
thirds majority of a jury of seven 
or more members.”

'.To be continued)

VOTE—The prospect of an AFT, 
CIO reunion is brighter today than 
it has been in the ten-year history 
of industrial and political disputes 
involving these important units of 
the nation's labor organizations.

There are so many petty and 
jurisdictional disputes to be ironed 
out that any amalgamation cannot 
be effected overnight. But it is a 
labor secret that most of the argu
ments on juristdictional jealousies 
nnd differences have already been 
settled. There will be small trouble 
on that score.

In short, there is every reason to 
believe that 14.000.000 workers will 
scon be enlisted under a single labor 
banner for the presidential election 
of 1948. As of today, in view of 
anti-labor legislation sponsored by 
the Republicans, the majority would 
probably vote for President Truman.

ASSET—Another influence mak
ing for labor peace and unification 
is the fact that President Truman 
has not interfered in  the negoti
ations betw’een the American Fed
eration of Labor and the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations. He has 
given his blessing toward the move
ment for unification, but he has 
kept hands off.

President Roosevelt always tried 
to block any merger. When R was 
proposed by Mr. Lewis after Pearl 
Harbor in early 1942. FDR formed 
a “Labor Victory Cabinet'1 to pre
vent a labor unification which might 
include his political enemy. John 
L Lewis.

President Truman has not in
terfered with the present unifica
tion proceedings. He seems to want 
a single, united, labor organization. 
In view of Capitol Hill Republi
cans' insistence on a strong, anti- 
labor law, the President appears 
to believe that a unified labor move
ment will be a Democratic asset in 
1948.

REPORTER -High State Depart
ment officials, including Secretary 
of State Marshall, veteran foreign 
correspondents and old-time diplo
mats conversant with Russia chuckle 
over the Stalln-Stassen Interview.

Regarding the former Governor 
of Minnesota as a third-rate re 
porter, Washington wonders why 
American newspapers overplayed 
this duet. It was pure Stalin proim-
ganda. in the opinion of the State 
De
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American colleges and universi
ties. In trying to care for Increas
ing numbers of students, stadd In 
danger of spreading their resources 
too thinly and lowering the quality 
of work.—Donald B. Tresldder of 
Stanford U. -

partment.
Stalin pledged friendship and co

operation with the United States 
at the very moment when Ambas
sador Gromyko and Foreign Com- 

i missar Molotov were rejecting Tru-

1 man-Marshall proposals for Euro
pean and world peace.

He likened our system of govern 
ment to Hitler’s although his totali

tarianism was closer to the Nazi's 
than ours. Yet Mr. Stassen. Who 
is seeking the 1948 nomination as a 
liberal, entered no demurrer on this 
point.

HELICOPTER A G E .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . By Peter Edson
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W A S H IN G T O N -(N E A ■ Half a i if.« fun to talk about. | pretty gritty."
dozen of the world’s leading author!- j SOUNDS LIKE A TALE TALE i Coi.- H E Gregory, Army Air 
tics on helicopters hud a bull ses- Welch Pogue, former Civil Aer*<- ! forces expert on heilcoptersi. took 
xion with Washington aviation j uauUcs Board chairman and now I o ff on more bizarre flights of fancy 
writers the other tilht. just i,s J (.ecrctarv of the Helicopter Associa- j in speculating about future military 
you'd expect, the talk all went right tion. told about a man on a train. "  "  * "  " “  —  *
straight up and hovered in mid-air j riding by the P,asecki helicopter

plant m Sharon Hill, Paall evening 
Only m%i who kept his feet on 

the ground was Igor Sikorsky. Rus
sian-born inventor of the "hrel-e- 
eo-peter" as he used to call it. He's 
still an enthusiast, about the future 
for his invention. bi|t he admits It. 
has definite limitations 150-mtle- 
sn-hour cruising speeds and useful 
loads of from two to 20 persons.

storv about Sikorsky goes.
back to the days Of hi* early expert- Lire smok«stae4c

■MM' United Aircraft Hr u.-ied| 
ke movies to record his pro- 
I t  was noticed, however, that 
his films showed the tirst 

models flying up. down sideways 
and backwards, they did rot fly tor- 

I When Slkorskv va- asked 
t this little detail lx- hook his 
i sadlv and said in in in n it it "I 
nt “ I  know. This is the one 

ire have hot yet solve , d 
Just to shOW hOW much progress 

l ie n  since then, get a

egg-beater design- <■:

o f rh lladelH " * 
’oir the American Heik-'u 

told wlU) a rotary n- 
tongiif ln W* d ir 11

and see
ing a two-rotor job In flight.

Tiie man got off the train at the 
next. stop, came back and demand
ed to buy one, immediately seems 
he had a contract to paint a tall 
factory chimnev. His idea was to 
sink a painter on a plank stuck 
out the cabin door, run the helicop
ter up one side of the chimney and 
down the other and so spray-paint

That brought the talk around to 
real, practical uses of the helicop
ter. The authority seemed to be Lou 
Leavitt of Camden. N J.. who oper
ates a fleet o f eight, helicopters for 
Inn and Is having his troubles mak
ing both ends meet. In his best 
month he took in $20 000, but still 
lost money. Op< rating costs are 
hlrher for small planes 

Lou Leavitt has. however, done 
»11 kinds Of Jobs. Gurveylng a Loul- 
sicna oil field Hauling Governor

ò f some o f the M ew  ball Priwoll nnd Sen Alexander Smith
T** ^  I I ■■I rn i-, ,tf „v., „«IH ioo l eonmnirm hon._

con tr
up in the

ihn their political campaign barn- 
xtounlng in New Jersey. Dclivor-1 
ii.g parcels to 55 Connecticut towns 
In three and a half hours to tul 
verrisc a Hartford department 
.'.lore's anniversary. 1 ending Santa 
Ctkus In Allentown Pa . on a small 
pi nr form surrounded by hundreds 
of cxrtt.ed. screaming kids without 
anybody getting hurt. "But for a 
moment." he skid. " I  wished Santa 
Claus was back on his reindeer.” 

Leavitt finds another great draw-

CONTRIBUTION — The fact is 
that Washington Is laughing over 
the whole affair. At the very mo
ment that Stalin was defying and 

( flaunting our Secretary of State al 
the Moscow Conference, and repu
diating his Teheran, Yalta, and 
Potsdam, pledges, he was selling 
Harold a bill of peace goods.

Stassen's dnly contribution. In the 
opinion o f Washington diplomats, 
is that he helped to develop Irre
concilable differences between the 
United States and Moscow.

on the barge for trips ashore us
ually arrived soaking wet.
NO COPTER FOR GRANDMA

Real enthusiast in the business is 
young F. N. Piasecki. whose engi
ne» ling firm has been working with 
helicopters only since 1940. His twin- 
rotor model, built to carry one-ton 
loads for the Navy, has great pos
sibilities.

Piasecki says that, on his drawing 
boards Is a new model to weigh 17 
tons and be the equivalent of the 
DC-3 as an aerial workhorse. It 
Is designed to cross the ocean or fly 
halfway across and back on aerial 
rescue missions. Piasecki predicts 
250 mile .speeds.

Tint the helicopter age. with one 
In cverv back yard, does not yet. 
seem to he just, around the corner. 
Glkorr-kv says that, the family heli
copter, selling for i 5,000 or less, may 
be 10 years or more off. Present 
costs arc around $30,000.

Walt Boimey, speaking for Bell 
Aircraft. 3aid his company has made 
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Pumpa New», Wednesday, May 14, 1947banding volume. It wid* one of the
MliariM'Nt dipn since m el-Ap ill

While slowdowns HniHared a fter a 
lively opening. s e llin g , again turned 
aettve in the Onal hour. Blockx of 
1.000 to 10.000 »h a re » for low-quoted 
Issues wax plentiful. Mild abort cov
ering brought a few  recoveriea at the 
'lose  hut minus murks were wlde- 
«ixi's.read. Trn jisfers expanded to 
around l.ioo.ooo shares, among the 
largest for a month.

sTumblei-s Included l T. S. Kteel. 
Ueth-iehetn. Gciw-ral Motors. Chrysler, 
Goodyear, Norfnlk A  Weed era. D ela
ware At Hudson. N Y. Central. Penn
sylvania Itullroud. Duuiseville A.- 
Nashville. MnnUuitiery W ad. Interna
tional Harvester. Douglas Aaireraft, 
Boeing. Am erican Telephone. Com
monwealth & Soul hum. Anaconda. 
American Smelt ini;. Kastman Kodak, 
Johns-Manville U. H. fivusum , P roc
tor A Uanihle. Skelly Oil. Am erada 
Petroleum. Texas Co.. American W ool
en, Monsanto Chemical. Spencer K e l
logg (despite a split proposal), C o l
gate-Pa lm olive. P fls e r  and Burlington 
Mills.

Big Decision Comes 
Up Over Grapefruit

gQPHTK xa! wTThout speaTETng ror
a few  moments. How would it 

be possible to explain to Godfrey 
what Max had meant to her?

She moved across the room, set
tling herself more comfortably, ar
ranging her skirts to the best ad
vantage. “Godfrey, I ’d like you to

t o f tire gift.
Then the K ing will decide wheth

er to accept. __• ' ' '  '■
The United States cannot toler

ate again a collapse o f our agricul
tural economy such as occurrdB Wt- 
er World War i a R f e n l H f e

tsh Overseas Airways plane yester
day. along with a similar box for 
U. 8. Am bassador Lewis Douglas.

The King's grapefruit were in the 
custody of a London warehouse 
today. They will be delivered to 
Buckingham Palace tomorrow at 
which time tire master of lire Royal 
household will inform King George

LONDON— —King George V I 
will get a chance today to brighten 
his breakiast table with some Ari
zona grapefruit.

A shipment o f 70 pounds of the 
fruit, a gift from the Arizona Hotel- 
men's Association, arrived by Brit-

Copyright by Gwen Davenport; 
Distributed by NEA SERVICE; INC.

WALL 8 T R E E T  S T O C K S
N B|Y YO R K . May 1 H OP)— Gloom 

Murrounded the »took market today 
and numerous leaders hit bottom for 
the year or longer with losses of 
fractions to :t or more oolnu on ex-

ßif 'S wan (DavanpoJd
Edward A. O'Neal, 

president American Karin ftufeau
Federation - ■>' .,

TUB STORY l Kapil, romea 
■l*on G od frey try in g  to mnke 
lo ve  to  B ridaet. the mold, (the 
ai>ol«ariseM to  H ridaet fo r God
frey *« hehnvlor nnd t r l l «  her It 
W ill never happen again .

her hands in her lap and spoke 
with a sigh. “ And i f  you and I 
had married, there would have 
been no Vasilov, and no Max 
Bernheim, and no other man at aU 
— ever."

married Max. Basil and I were 
together for live years—and they 
were happy years. A fter that I 
retired, as you know, except for 
my t h r e e  farewell-appearance 
tours. i

“Well, then our daughter mar
ried Frank Jenkins and I was 
alone. I  hadn’t even my career 
any more. When Max Bernheim 
came along, I  hesitated to marry. 
It seemed unfair to marry outside 
the profession, and then there was 
•—I felt— ” She waited, unwilling 
to admit what had been her real 
reason, which was the feeling that 
she belonged to Godfrey, should 
never r e a l l y  marry another. 
"Never mind. I accepted Max. I 
liked him. He was one o f the

X X IV
XV/’I TEN she returned to the draw- 
"  ing roem Godfrey was still sit

ting there alone, waiting for tea- 
time. She walked in without a 
word o f greeting and sat down.

Godfrey cleared his throat. 
“ Don’t discharge the woman, 
Sophie," he said. “ She—er— she 
lost her head on finding herself 
in the same room with Godfrey 
Mansbridge. A  natural enough 
reaction for a person unused to 
celebrities."

Sophie raised a weary hand. 
•Oh, stop • it, Godfrey. You’re 
only making yourself ridiculous."

• I, m y dear?"-
“ It's stupid o f me to mind, isn’t 

it? I don’t know why I let my
self care how you behave.”

“ Sophie, I  can assure you it 
meant nothing. It  was absolutely 
meaningless.’1

“ Don’t you suppose I  know that 
by now? It ’s always been mean
ingless— to you."

The room was very  still for a 
minute as they both allowed the 
past to envelop them in silence. 
It was Godfrey who spoke first. 
“ W ell," he said, his tone almost 
Jocular, “ I ’m glad you can be 
more sensible about it  now, my 
dear.”

She smiled sadly, still' looking 
back. “ I  wasn’t always, was I? 
A fter our baby was born, when 
Julie divorced you, I jvas  foolish 
enough to expect you to marry 
me.”

“ Come, rome, S o p h i e ,  you 
rushed straight oft into the arms 
of Vasilov. A t the time I  was cut 
Up about it, I  can tell you.”

“ Just a second! Your chronology 
is out o f order. I f  you remember, 
you married your society queen 
five years before I  ever laid eyes 
on Basil Vasilov." She clasped

3 B I G
D A  Y  S

STARTING 4 )
THURSDAY, MAY A

t tp E R H A P S  that would have 
A  been better in the end," he 

conceded. “Though Lord knows 
what we’d be living on now. My 
marriage was never happy, even 
at the start. You can appreciate 
just how unhappy it was when 
you realize that Eleanor divorced 
me without leaving me a cent. She 
was the most jealous and vengeful 
woman I have ever known.*!—  • 

“ Poor Godfrey! And it must

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
B y  The A ssociated P ress

N E W  YO R K . May IS-rt/P) -
Am A irline« . . .  SVi 9*4
Am IV I Är T e l . ..  17 I «4% 1«:i
Am Woolen ...  48 31 30*4
Ana comía Cop ,...47 35% ÍI5

W in e r  o f 9 f  
Academy Awards A «

“ T H E B ES T 
Y EA R S  O F  

O U R  LIV ES

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
4 *

Cemetery Memorials
^ ED FOR AN. Owner 

(SOI E. Harvester Phone 1152

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
A ll W ork Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

It s a Flood of Bargains 
WATCH / 4 

This Space Tomorrow!

FOR SALE Lockheed Aire ., 13 12*4 12*. 12%
Mo K hd Tex 16 H i 484 4*j
Momgom Word IS 52U id's, 508i
Natl Gypsum .. 32 17*4 1614 1684
No Am Avlat .. I I  884 S 8
Ohio o il . . . .  .. 29 23 22*11; 22%
Packard Motor 132 5*4 r,ts
P hii Am Airways 62 l i :*i 1(1% 1084
Panhandle P  A- U 18 6*4 fi(4 6U,
Penney (J (*l ___  r- 408« 4*1 4U
Phillips Pel . . .  13 r,3' ,  53'A 53
Plymouth Oil . . . .  4 22*V, 2214 22*4
Pure (HI ..........  Ill 23*4 23 23
ItHdio Cor o f Ain 59 Sis 8 8*4
Iteiiul) Steel . . . .  96 21*4 23',i  23**»
llvpu)> Steel . . . .  »6 2414 23*4 33*4
Sears Roebuck 64 33 32*4 32*4
Sinclair Oil ____  44 15 118, 14?..
Soconv Vacuum 138 15*4 1484 14*.
Southern Pacific 41 37V, 26 36*S,
Stand o il Cal 3JXD 4D* 36'A 35*4
Stand Oil Ind . 36 »884 28 28
Stand Oil NJ 91XD HSR. 67 6784
Sun <HI . . . . . . . .  2 56*4 56*4 56**
Texas Co . . .  22 6» 5884 59
T ex  Cult I Tod . 13 1 234 1 2*4 1254
Tex  I lull Sulul) ..4 4  4884 4884 -498Y
T ex  Pae C A O 14 28*1 2734 2784
Tide Wat A Oil II  19*4 1» 19
f S  Rubber _____  19 46 45 45*4
PS Steel . .114 6684 6.VN, 6584
West Un Tel A ' 12 1S**4 188» 1884
W ool worth f\VF> 19 44*4 44 44*4

C H IC A G O  W H E A T  
Open • H igh Low Olose

May 2.633,-*A 2.69 2.64V4 2.6784-2.68
•Inly 2.24-2.23*4 2.25 84 2 23 2.2484 - 2.25
Sen 2.17-2.16*,* 2.19 2 19 2 18
Dec 2.14 2.15*4 2.1314 2.1534

P O R T  W O R T H  C R A IN
FO R T  W O RTH , May 13— </T> — 

Wheat No t hard. 2.79-81.
Barley No. 2 1.65-67.
Oat* No. 2 white 1.09-In.
Corn No. 2 white 1.90-901 No. 2 

white 1.96-97.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow mtlo, per 100 

1)l>« 3.12-16.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
rm c A O O . May 13—« 8 —Oratn fu 

tures recovered from the eraly reecs- 
slons. Iiut the most t>art leaderslilp 
was uncertain and traders hestttant 
to follow advances aggressively.

W heat lend rnrh unwkard on com 
mercial buying credited largely to mill 
berges against the sale o f flour to 
Italy.

At the finish wheat was unchanged 
to 1*4 rents higher than the previous 
close. May $2.67*4-2.69. Corn was *4 
to 1*4 lower. May 31.69*4 Oats were 
' »  higher to 14 lower. May 92*4-5«.

C H IC A O O ~ P R O b U C E
CHICAGO, May 13—<J3 —(U8DA7— 

Potatoes: Supplies moderate: demand 
fair: market steady for long whiles, 
slightly weaker for Bliss Triumphs; 
old stock : Supplies light, demand 
slow; very few sales: Idaho Russel 
Burbanks 34 95; Michigan Russet 
Run,Is 'and Sfebggos 32.83 unwashed: 
A labam allllss  Triumphs 14.44'*,: Cali
fornia long white 33.65-3.70 (all U. H 
No. I  quality). |

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
K A N S A S  C ITY  May 13- PPi — 

JfHJBDA)— Cattle. 5106: calves. 300; 
bulk beef steers, good and choice. 
23 00-25.00 ; 4 loads medium weights 
and weighty kind 23.50; average med
ium nnd low good steers, 21.00-22.50; 
good and choice heifers and mixed 
yearlings, 22.50-24.50; too medium and 
good cows 16.70-18.50: mid good and 
eholee .native dry feds 19.00-20.00; 
most common nnd medium 14 00-16.30; 
good and choice vealers i t .00-25.00; 
latter price paid oirire freely than re
cently: few  medium and lend stock 
steers 18.00-21.50; load goisl and choice 
600 |h heifers 20.90; medium and good

textile accounts.
Closing prices 

cents to 32 45 a 
Open

M ay . . . . . .  36.11
July ......... 33.93
O ctober . 29.06 
Decemlwr 29.09 
March . . . .  27.-4S

Anderson- l ia  yt l 
Atch T  & S F . 15
Aviation t'o*p . 69
Beth Steel .......  38
llran iff A lrw  II 
I'hrysler Corn .. 84 
fo n t  Motors . . .  35 
fo n t  Oil Del . . . .  12 
Curtiss W right 21 
Freeport Slllpll 12. 
(am Klee 105
»leu Motors '91X11 
Goodrich (B F l .. to 
Greyhound Gorp 29 
Houston Oil . . . .  30
lilt lln rv  ......... 13
Kan C ity South 20

were Irregular, 50 
b a le  lower.
High Low  Close

26.16 25.72 23.54B 
34.08 33.37 33.40-45 
29.23 28.92 28.96
28.28 27.91 27.46B
27.3» 27.31 27.46B

20’x20’ SHEET IRON '  •

v WAREHOUSE f
TO BE MOVED

With sliding doors, Iriading docks and office. 2” floor, 
ing throughout. Very good condition. Reasonable.

82*4
9*4

10(184

The housing outlook for 1947 de
pends finally on what the construc
tion Industry' Itself does about it. 
Now Is the time to start.—Federal 
Housing Expediter Frank R. Cree- 
don.

1942 CHEVROLET '  *
1 V i TON TRUCK

This track has a new motor in it and 8.25x20 tires In fine condl 
tion. Excellent for hauling grain.

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

I Men's Assurance Co. 
lenlth, Accident Annuities, 
llzation. Group, AM W ays. 
Frost Phone 772

5-PC. PORCELAIN- 
CHROME DINETTE

about my 
businessSHAMROCK a *•gubr 61.91

hitc porcelain enamel 
top . . . open» I(T40x45-in. 
with leaves. Chairs in red 
or black artificial leather.

Cadillac
Ambulance Service

Phone 400
Duenkel-Carmichael

806 W. Wilks St. 
Phone 1860

HARVEST

Last Harvest the Brer 
shortage was very acute. 
No one knows for sure 
how it is going to be this 
year. .

I have in stock plefity of 
Budweiser, Schlitz and 
Pabst Beer, I will sell in 
case lots. Get yours now.

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY! 
SHEER LACE FANELS

ifvhrfy 1.1 f

SPECIAL
White .Seal, Kingsbury. Fai 

staff anti Präger Tlccr

Southern ClubAT A LOWER COST 
THAN EVER BEFORE 7 LIGHT FLUORESCENT 

REDUCED FOR 3 DAYSI

Adapter type . . .  fit? any 
4-inch holder! 20-watt 
bulbs included! Hurrv! 
Sale priced 3 days only!

Thousands of hands in this entire area reach o 
the magic of low-cóst electricity.

A flick of a switch and safe, dependable, low-cost electric 
power is at the command of old and young folks alike. vows I4<MI-17.IK1: few  hvlfoivtteN to 

19.9*1; good and vholor Cat valise 
I8.5o-23.0(i: voiumun tu jnvdium eu lv «, 

■ H.tkl-H.r.n-' stovk ir vnlvis. yearlings 
and «Uvsrw.m oxlly 1 4 (10-20.00.

lines 900; butcher nor« 50-75r above 
Monnav’s leveW; sows and pigs steady 
to  50c higher: lop 25.0« paid sparingly 
hv vltv iiutcher»: most good and choice 
790-300 . lb butchers 21.75: good and 
choice 825-450 III 23.25-24.30; good amt 
chlsolc« 150-176 |h *2.60-21.60: sows 
18.00-19.00; Rtockar Digs 22.00 down. 

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T  CO TTO N  
N E W  O RLEANS. May 11— (81 — 

Spot cotton clOHgd steady. 34 25 a 
hale lower. Nates 1,292, Low m id
dling 81.210; middling 85.33; good mld- 
'dllng 35.95. Receipts •4,758. Stock 
146.IJO.,

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N E W  O RLEANS. May 13— 688 — 

Cotton futures’dropped more than 3J 
’on some months here today under sell-* 
lug stimulated by larger acreage esti
mates reports that planting was mak
ing rantd nrogremt. anti unfavorable

A PIONIER IN Today, in our 22nd year, s pioneer in building 
ahead for the future, we’re seeing these switches installed 
in homes by the hundreds. Our 12 million dollar 
expansion program is bringing electrical living to 
more and more people.

We 8ave You Money. Our low 
rate Floor 8antier rentals and 
low prices on all materials can't 
be beat. Investigate today. Com
plete satisfaction. .............

And, more important now than at any dme during 
our history, We’re keeping the cost of electric power at 
the bottom of your budget. Electricity is coming • • 
to you at a lower cost than ever before. Montgomery Ward

Clear glass mixing howls 
with a multitude of uses 
in your kitchen! Four 
sires . .  . 5, 0, 7 and 8-ii|>Another In «  wrlti of odvtrlliomtnfi doilgnod lo help build this foil-growing territory la which wo note.

* • » * • * *

IUI A n n i v e r s a r y  

K S k  S p e c i a l s

T H U R S D A Y  F R I D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

E V E R Y  I T EM S H A R P L Y  R E D U C E D

N O  MA I L  OR P H O N E  ORDERS

QUANT I T I ES  LIMITED;  HURRY IN



B e a c e  s ie e d s  **4 
o c c a s io n  ib  ceuEßCiae 
, M^30«./•*- UKe -me 

FIRST 6ÄUOON ABCENS» 
,  OR. TU S BURMIM6 OF- 
'  ROW E - ¿ .y o u  AMD H 6.. 
COOL» FORM A COMM\TTE£

JUST THif4K,Tv4l66S/ IF
8RAMNIGAW Would crack that 
antique : V£^.e  0 1  a c e 's  s k o ll ,
COULD rtANle IT RESTORED, REALIZE 
*1,000 ON IT AMD BOV A  HANDSOWÆ
AUTO/— E6 AD/ BUT \NUtLfc ACE: 
REMAINS A  TEETOTALER ,TUe  DOVE 
OF DOMESTIC BLISS ROVERS OVER 
THT: gRANM K^M  r r—

ROME/ \

To OBSERVE IRE AMMlVER 
SARV WtTR APPROPRIATE 
REFRE6RMENTS

Tue hanging 
OF CAPI. KIDD, 
MAT 23.1701 =

Added
TOPS IN  PINE ENTERTAINMENT

■  I  ’  I  m  I J b 'W * b *

J i l l l L l i p !
a t u r e s - .s t a r t  '-at. :.\T NCLTAi
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ev*fyw here

Pampa New*, Wednesday, May 14, 1947 relatives tri Oklahoma,

andle News
• PANHANDLE I .Special) — Burni.s 
Vaughn ot McAlesu r. Okla visited 
Friday and Saturday with his broth* 
er-ln-law, C. F. Hood and Mrs. 
Hood.

ber of the pipeline department.

Clarence W Auc ins was presented 
a 25 year award by the Gulf Oil 
Corporation and Gulf Rriining Com
pany last week. Atkins is u ineui-

Among those from the Panhandle 
Methodist Church attending the 
Young Adult Rally In Plainview 
over the weekend were Mrs. W. E. 
Fisher and Messrs, and Mesdames 
Ralph Kandel. Louie F Cleek, I. 
W Hanson, and Elton Vance.

D A N C E
TO THE

PANHANDLE  
PLAYBOY S

Every Friday Night
—at—

PANHANDLE. TEXAS 
John Homen Hall 

Everyone Welcome

About 50 Women from the various 
churches of the town attended the 
luncheon o f the Inter-Church 
Group in observance of World Com
munity Day at the Methodist Church 

I Friday. Mrs. R. F. Surratt was pro- 
j gram chairman. -

The last meeting of the year for
| the Panhandle Parent-Teachers 
I Association will be held Thursday 
| afternoon in the Panhandle High 
! School Auditorium. Mrs. Hugh Cy~ 
1 pher, Borger, will install the new 
! oflicers.

Mrs WllUe O’Neal has returned
from a ten-day stay in Mineral
Wells. She was Accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. J. M. Sanford. Amarillo.

Mrs. Faye Herndon, Mrs. Leah 
Franklin and Mrs. Fannie Williams
are visiting in Denton. College Sta
tion and Houston.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Weiser attended 
the recent Lions Convention in El 
Paso. 1

Mrs. le e  Russell, Canyon,' is vis- 
1 iting her daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
! Sullivan, and family.

Edward Cranmer is a surgical 
patient in St. Anthony's Hospital. 
Amarillo.

H. J. Hughes was re-elected a 
director cl the Texas Grain and 
Feed Dealers Association1 at Gal
veston. last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes attended the convention and 
also visited Mrs. Hughes sister, Mrs. 
Howard Anderson, and Mr. Ander
son af Corpus Christi.

OUR ROXUDING HOUSE . frits. . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

Glass Blocks
For that 

New Building 
or Remodeling.

See us today for 
your requirements.

HONE BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY CO.

112 W. Foster Phone H U

Mrs. S. G. Bobbitt has returned 
from a visit with her daughters, 
Mrs. Knox Whitney and Mrs. John 
Nunn, and their families In Amu
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nunnley, Amo
rino, visited her paretns. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floy Ketchum. this week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Fisher, Mr.
I arid Mrs. Louie F. Cleek, Mr. arid 
Mrs. J. C. McCollough. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermit Lawson, Mrs. Opal 
Cleek, and Mrs. Fannie Williams, 
were among those from the P a n -1 
handle Methodist Qhurcli who at- j 
tended the District' Conference of j 

. the Amarillo District at Tenth Street 
¡Church in Amarillo, Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Rorex, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. L. H. Skaggs and George Smith j 
attended the funeral of J. E. B. j 
Wright In Amarillo Thursday Mr. 
Wright was’ a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Skaggs and Mr, Rorex,

Mrs. J. B. Howe antf Mrs. Opal 
Purvines visited last week in Clap- 
ham. N. M.. with Clarence Howe 
and family. Mrs. Harold V. O 'Neal'

I Mrs. H. O. Lemons is a medical 
[patient in St. Anthony's Hospital. 
I Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Ketchum. ac
companied by Mr. und Mrs: Esteem- 
Ketchum of Amarillo, are visiting

•  S P R I N G S  •
Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
I f  we don't have them we nuike 
them.

Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown St.

Pampa, Texas 
Frank Dittmeyer, Owner 

32 Years in Pampa

returned with them.

C. E. Deahl. who is a patient at 
St. Anthony’s Hospital, Amarillo, 
is reported to be improving.

Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie Dittberner 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harris, 
White Deer, visited last week In

the home of Mr. und Mis. K  M. 
Heaston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon. 
Corvallis. Ore., are the parents of 
a son. David Eric, born April 21. 
Mrs. Gordon is the former Helen 
Robinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ltuel Robinson. “ T 1 9*~
Mr. and Mrs. O. L  Thorp and 

daughter. Mrs. Van Carter, are vis
iting In Port Arthur dth Mrs. Car
ter's daughter, Mrs. Audrey Craw
ford. and family.

J. B. Howe and son, J. Floyd, 
have returned from Pierre, 8 . D„ 
where they recently purchased a 
ranch. The trip was made in J.
Floyd's plane. . _

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carruth and 
family, Mrs. Lottie Turcotte and 
Rev. and Mrs. Russell West. Pam
pa, were recent guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Heaston.

Seniors of Panhandle H|gh School 
left Friday morning by chartered 
bus for Carlsbad Caverns. They 
were accompanied by Mesdames A. 
M. Pemberton, David M. Warren 
and George Burum. Mrs. Pauline 
O'Keete. class sponsor, was unable 
to make the trip.

Winfred York arrived home 
Thursday morning by plane from 
a ten-day visit in New Orleans. He 
was accompanied home by his small 
niece, Carol, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. O. York,. New Orleans, and 
her nurse, Philllstlne. Carol will

e

spend Hie summer Wdtlrijg her 
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. O  York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 .Harrison,, 
Guthrie. Okla., vlsMed with friends 
In Panhandle last week. The Har
risons are former residents of Pan
handle.

Dr. And Mrs. J. B. Bennett and 
son, Phillip, Warren, Ind., are_vis- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Nickell, and sister, Helen. 
Mrs. Bennett Is tlie former Leveta 
Nickell.

Jack Ramey has purchased the
Panhandle Drug from James 
Daniels and is severing his
nectlon with the First National ] 
to take charge of the business.
Daniels has not announced his
Plan*- „  . -~.

Tom Castleberry has returned, 
from Vernon where he attended { 
the Santa Rosa Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs H. N. Munro are 
visiting relatives in Liberty Hill.

Miss Majorie Ewing, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ewing, has 
been chosen class historian of the 
Senior Class at Mary Hardin-Bay- 
lor College.

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Penn were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Saul, Groom.

President-elect John O'Keefe and 
past presidents, Joe Rorex and 
James Todd, attended the Rotary 
Convention In Fort \yorth last week.

Richard Drug
IO  T  • V A t«  PKpN / 1 0

BLUE PRINTING
Now Available in Pampa 

Also Reproduction of 
Typewritten Material 
ONE DAY SERVICE

M. N T. Blue Print Co. 
Waldon E. Moore 

George W. Thompson 
512 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1705

Roy Chistan
Lester Reynolds

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.
411 8. Cuyler Phono 101

D A N C E
Every Night

to

Jack ‘d  Gnthrie
Recording Band

DANCING 9 TO 18 
EACH NIGHT

BELVEDERE
CLUB

On the Borger Highway

SAVE BOLES SAVE

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

TOMORROW

Levine's
- * s

Jamboree

THITRS.
NITE

Featuring 
■t Artist
iCK

R I E

LAST  F>AY (W E D .)

Plut—
"GERMANY TODAY"

MAY ECONOMY DAYS!
A Greater Panhandle Sales Event!
"Bates" Combed Cottons

Sanforized shrunk. Colors in printed 
broadcloth, lawns and poplins. Beautiful 
selection of colors and patterns.

REMNANTS— REMNANTS

REMNANTS
Wide assortment materials.

I Price

"A.B.C ." Pique and Waffle Pique
Sanforized shrunk, fast color. Bright 
prints for those lovely washable summer 
dresses and blouses.

READY TD WEAR  
BLOUSES

Lovely new batiste blouses. $ Q Q lt  
Full lace trimmed or tailored . . .  W

Summer *

WASH .DRESSES
80 square prints or seersucker, 
all fast colors. Beautiful selec-

•

SAVE MORE -SHOP BOLES

SAVE
NOW

Large Selection

LADIES' HATS
Values to $6.00. Only one 
low price— at BOLES

Men's Knit
UNDERSHIRTS
Full length., Values to 49c t .______________
Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS  69c
Fast color, printed, full c u t ............
Boys' Short Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS
Fost color, blue only, reg. $1.00 . .
Boys' Cotton Summer Play
OVERALLS
Sizes 4 to 8; blue o n ly .........
Men's Summer Sizes 28 to 42

DRESS PANTS
Pleated or Plain,.zipper front . 
___________________________ Others $8.95

MEN'S COVERALLS
Values to $6.19 J a a
White, tan, blue 
"Sanforized," by Cowden "

i f BOBBY SUITS
TW O PIECE

Bright stripes or dots. Wonder
ful for knock about or 
leisure w e a r................................

✓  CLOSE OUT
WHITE SLIPS , ***• * i:¿0
Lace trimmed < • / /
Sizes 34 to 40

PRINTED WASHABLE CREPES» w

Beautiful selection for QO
your finer summer dresses, yd. . . .  ■
Large Selection of— ---------- —  Values to $1.49 Yd.

Drapery Material
36 and 48" widths; fast color, yd.

Values to 39c
A N K L E T S

ONE TABLE

BATH TOWELS
Large size, double thread; longer 
service. Values to 7 9 c ...................

B o ya l

SUCK SUITS
Sanforized shrunk.

Blue and tan 

Sires 4 to 16

Remember Yon Can Always Do Beiter ai

BOLES DRY GOODS CO
213-215 N. Cuyler N Pampe, Texet


